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~~*~:~*:~~?«*.!.O'W benevolently,difpoftfd' ihifgt~!t
~ A'.~.-90.~
'and g?od man was~e'vef!t()watd,thore.
~~
~. 'who differed ;the moll widely frorti
~~ t H
)f ~ him in religious principles' ;-appear~;

~ \ Lt-+H+-+ )- ~ among man-y 'other inftances; from
~ ,*,,*,,*,'6--");E. the',Latin letter, which' he wrote to
~)(\»D~~*;«?::O~~f queeR 'E)i~abeth,' A. D. 1575, to
diffuade her majefiy from' putting to' death'- two ana:.
baptifls, who had been copdettmed to- the fire.

FuII~

has
• "'On Eail:er-day was difclofed a congregation of Dutcb anabaptifis, without Aldgatr, in London! whereof feven-and-twenty were t.ken, and impri.
; .foned ; and four, "earing faggots at Paul's Crofs, folemnly recanted th~ir dangerous opinions. Next'month, one Dutchman; and ten women, were-conderTlDed, of whom olle woman was converted to renounce her errors; e;ght were
banifh'd the land; two fo obftinate, that command was iffuedloutfor theit burn.
ing in Smithfield,"--FuLLER's Ch. Hift. B, ix. P.204.
This fhocking and unjufiifiableperfecution, opuld not but. rd,leCl deep ~if
grate on (he Proteftant name. The two unhappy viClim~ were burned, all.cording to their fentence"july 22, 1575. They were both Dutchmen, ~nd, as
-we are informed by ST·~W •. " aied in g.eat horror, with roaring and erying.'\
Vox.. lV.
.
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has preterved the 'Whole of this maflerly and truly eMit·
tian .addrefs. The fubRance of it was, as follows: that
cc
puni£h, with the flames, the bodies'~f cbofe, who
cc err rather from,' blindnefs,than obflinacy of
is
,cc cruel, and more fuitable to the example of the Romiih
., church~ than to the mildnefs of the gofpel. I do not"
(addtd he) " write thus, from any byafs to the' indulgence
U of error j but from a regard to'the lives of men, as be·
cs j.ng myfelf a man: and in hope, that the offending
U partysinay have opp0rfunity to repent of and retraa
" their minakes." He earnellly befeeches her majeRy,
-~ to fpare the lives ofthc;fe miferable men; or, at leafr,
cc foften their q10de of punifument: as to baniih them,
"or co\Umit them to perpetual imprifonment, &c. 'but,
"at all events, not. to rekindle the Smithfield fires,
cc which, through her goodnefs and care, had been fo long
"extingqiihed. If this could riot ,be 'granted, 'at leaft
',' to alIow them a month or two, 'in ord'er that endeacc 'vors' might be ufed, to reclaim tHem from their errors~
,cc and thereby to prevent the deftruClion of their fouls,
cc as well 'as of their bodys!'--Mr F~x'(faY8 Fuller)
was very 10th, that Smithfie/d, formerly confecdted wj.th
martyrs' allies, lliould now be profaned with th'of~ of
hceretics : and was del1rous, that the papifls might enjoy
their ow~ monopoly of cruelty, in burning condemned
,perfons. But, though queen Elizabeth confiantly called
him; "her father Fox' j " yet, herein, was fue no, dutifull
daughter: for £he ~ve him a flat denial, as to the 'fa\'ing

To

will ;,

(Chronicle, p.,680.)--StrypeJays, their namel were, J.h~ Witlmllt""/ anc!
'fir Woort; and that they fuffded, affer an imprifonment of fiXfeen
weeks,' Much interell was made in their behalf, by the Dutch eongregatio;"
(,uled in London; fjut tbe'Privy Council would not fpare them: (STRYPE J•
Annals, vol. ii. p. j80). It was eminently humane, in their cO\intrymen
here, to importune-the goyerllment, (0 earnellly in their favor: efperiallT.
wlten' we recolli:Cl:. that the intereelro" were Calvinifts, and that the fuffereia
,added, to their other h",refys, the maint.nan~e of free-will, l'erfdiion, jufii,lie.tior. by works, and falling from grace; which, however, was in6nitely far
trom warranting the (anguinary rigor with which they were treated.
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iof their lives; if, after a month's reprieve, and conference

with divines, they would not recant their hrerefys~ 'Tis
not a little furpnfing, that fo ~oly and fo candid a man,
as Dr.F uller, fuouid endeavor to pall iate, if not to j uftify, the extreme' maligJlity, which brought thofe two
Dutchmen to the ftake. -" Damnab1e~" fays this hifto;ian~ U were their impietys ; and the queen was necem~
,i' tated to this feverity,: who, having' formerly' punilhed
" fome traitOrs, if now fparing thefe ~JPhemi"I, 'the
" world would condemn her; as being .more eamefi:~ in.
'" afferting her own farety, than God's h9nor." A
wretched excufe this, for will full and deliberate murder I
It reminds us, of MeIanCthon's cruelty (falfeIy father'd
on Calvin), in preffi'ng the magiftrates of Geneva to
burn the hreretic $ervetus.-The anfwer of a pop.ilh
princefs"on a fimilar occafion, did more ~onor to humanity. This lady (who'is ftillliving).\vas folicited~ by
fome R8mifu ecc1efiaftics, to concufr with them, in bringjng a fuppofed hreretic to the flames. "Is it not 'true,"
{aid {be, "-that hreretics burn, forever, in hell· fire ?~'
~1I1tho~t'd~b~, anfwer'd the p~itfts._, "It would be too
,U (evere, then," added fhe;, H to burn them in both worlds.'
/ ·"Si:nce they are devoted to endlefs mifery, hereafter; 'tis
'14 fiut jufiice, to let them live unmolefted, here...·
.
Hitherto, Dr Fuller, and the Biographia Brita1Z11icll,
have been our chief guidesj in the p~efent 'lc,colitn,t of t~e ,
truly 'apofi:olic Mr' Fox. For what we have farther to
add, we lhall be principally indebted to the learned.
il~thfull, and laborious Mr Clark..
White Mr Fox
was in exile, at Bafil, during t ire prcv"le~ce ~f popery
in England; he, one day, in a fermon which 'he preached
before his ilffiicted countrymen in. that' city,pofitive1y
-a/fuf(~d them, " That the tim-e was now come, for their
.. fafe a~d bappy return home: and that he' told them

* See the firft volume of hil, "
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J

Marrow of :f;cclefiaftical mfiory," p. 3S2,
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this comfortable qews, by~~p~~fs <;omman~-f-\"om ~od.'~
Sever.u minifters, 'who were prefent, t99.k occa~on" ~f,:"
ierw~rds, to rep~oy.e'hi,m~ with a d.egree of afp~~i,ty, f~
publicly derlaring? what th~y t?ok to b~, t}l~ pr~matur~
flights of hi~ own fanH and cOl,1jeau~e. Bu~' they foo~
altered .their opinion, when authentic intelligencearrJyed,
that queen Mary the Blo.ody was a~ually dead. "
,
, On his r~-f~tt1em~~t he~e,he f~t bi'mfe1fto revife.
and enlarge his 'admirable MA;R TYRO,X,OO-l(. With pro~
digious p~ins, and con~allt ftudy, he iini~e4 ~hat elaborate work, in eleven years.- For the faJce ,of greater.
corretl:nefs; ,he' never employed any ama~uenfis; bu,t
~rote every lin,e-of this vafr hook with his own hand,
and fearched and tral1fcribed all the records and original
,papers himfelf. But, by fuch exceffive toil, leaving no
part of hi~ ~ime free from .frudy, nor affording himfelf either the repore or recreations which nature required; bi~
l1ealth was [0 reduced, and h}s perion beca~e, fo e.mjlfiated and altered? that filch ,of hi:; friel)d~ and re1ations~
as ,only conve~(e~ with him occafion..ally, ,could not re.
colleel him at fight. Yet, though he grew, daily, mor~
Jean, \y.lther~d, and exhaufred; his hard ~udys went On
as br~ly as ever, nor would he be perfuaded to lefi"en
his
7d labors.--The papijls, forefeei~g ho~
extremely detrimental his Hifrory of.tbeir ~rror~ and,cruelty~" w,?~ld prove ~o t~ei~ can(e; exe,~ted thei~ wl:wt~ _
art, an4 fi:~eng~ti, to le{fen ~he l"eputatio~ ,of his work. This
malic'e' ot ~hei;'s ~as~f fignal fervice, b9th to Mr Fo~
~im(e1f,and to the c~urc\1 of Go~ at l~rg~: as it eventually ,
~ad~ ~i~ ~oo~ ~ore ~~tri?f~~~Jly valu~ble, by inducKJg
him to weigh, with the woft exaCt and ,fcrupulous attel!liion, the certai~ty ofihe .fallS he r~s:~rd~d, ~nd ~'he valiClity
'of
th~ authoritys from whence 1)e drew his infoflIllr"
~.
; f_.::
I _
. '
. tions~
I
Having lon.g Cerved both the Church and the W orId,
~~ '~is, miniftr~~' by his pe?, and by the unfully'~
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L I F E of Mt F d x,· the Martyr9,log~.I49
lunte of a beIlencent, ufef1,111, and holy life j he .~om
fortably reiig'ned pis f0\11 to Ghtift, on the 18th' of
.April, IS'87. ,The Lord ~~ given him a fore'fight of
his departure: and fo fully perfuaged was h,~, that the
fiqJ.e was juft at himd, when he 1houtd quit the b99Y~
that (probably, to enjoy unmolefted communion with
pod, and to have no worldly interrup~jqns in hjs Ja~
t
~ours), he purpofely fent his two fon!! froni ho'!1~, tho
~e loved them with great ~enderne(s.; and" be(ore they
returned, his fpirit, as he had forefeen would b~ th~ <;,!f~•
. was flown to heaven.. He \fas interred, in t~F ciJancel
~f St Gilds, Cripplegate ; of which parilh he h~d peeuto
in the beginning of Elizabeth'~ reign, for fqme ti~~.
Vicar.
.'
Mr Strype • rays, that a very fair marJ.»~ f!"one, fj.JfeJJ
in the fouth waJ,l' of that ch..ancel, was p.r~(e!1HY;.lft.e-,
f~eaed to ~\~ ~e~orl.' .\Yith. ~he fol)~w.inr; :iQ(Cf~p~.iQ~;

CHRISTO S. S.

J0

H ANN I

Fox

0,

/alffite Ang/icante lJ1a.rlyro/Qgo fidelijJi1!PJ,
Antiquitafis hifir;ricte Indagfltorj jagacij[lllJo,
• Eva~gelic.te Veritatis Propl4gnaiori ace;,imo,l
,
ThaumatllrgD odmirabili: '
tJ..ui Mart1res Marianos} tanfjua1TJ Ph<enius2 ex f!n!,jb1lf
..
.
red,ivlvos lrtejJitit. .'
fatri fu~, omni pietatis ojjicio imprimis ,ole~do, ,
..

~amuel Foxu!,
Illius primogenitus,

~oc

Mon/!mentum pofuit,
, . Non jine -LflIrymis.
'.

fJbi.it pie lSJI4enj. 4pril. 4n. pdm. 1581~
Jam Jeptu(lgenarius. . '
VITA
VIT.lE
MORTALIs'EST,
SPES
l' . \
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VIU IMMORTALI!!.
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~ See his editiQn of ~tow's S~rvt) if Lonaon, part iii. p. 83-
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·F~ne; acquai~t$ us, th3.t Mr Fox foretold the deihuC'..;
ot~ what was madly, ftyled by the pope and Spa-

tt?t?

·~i~rds,. ~he Invinefble Armada~ "The fiory;' Cays that
Ir.iLtorian..:~' is tr~ th~ugh,,~r Fox (urvived not to fee
~, tne: performance of his own p'rredi8:ion.--His dear

~"{Fien;a, Dr Lauren~e Humfrey, may be· {aid to have
C~ cli~ with him (tho' his languilhing We lafied <l year
ca longer J; fo great was his grief,. to be parted £rom his
Co. '€dtow':'coUegue,. bred together in Oxford, and baniihed
c." tog~ther into Germany" -.
Among the graces,' for which our matchlefs Martyro·..
logift was eminent, 'fuone his extenfive ([ome would al.
l~t€rl1'l it~ profuCe) liberafity to ~ poor. He wa~ fo
IJQWltifull to .them, while he lived; that he had no ready
B\.oney to feave to them, at his death. His love to his
Savior was (uch, tha1 be could never refufe giving to any~
who afled him {or relief, in the name at JESUS; or, for'
CHiusT'sJake. A friend pnce enquiring of him, .. whe"dler he fecolIe8:ed ~ ~e.rtain poor .man, whom he ufed
"' to relieve'l~ 'He anfwer'd~ Yes. I remember . him well:
DId: 1 'lp11li~gly flrge.t lords and latlys, to rememb.er JUch as ht.'
His ability. in comforting affii8:ed conCciences, was
very, pei:l.mar~ No wonder, therefore, that his houfe was
ftequen,ted by per[ons of all ranks, from noblellli:n, down
t.o the pooratt of the fl.o<;k i' who were Iaboring uneter
iOw.diftr~tres~
..
.
Hi{;'tim~ was divid~d betw.een ftudy; preaching, praymg~ fpiritual conferenc~. and vifiting the fick and af-'
.fEcted. His pri!,!cipal :l~ours fQ~ intercourfe with God
in Jecret prayer, were during the night feafon:. at 'which
times of holy retirement, he has been hea.rd to agoni~e
with G9d', and to mingle his fuppJications with groan~
ingl wnich could no~ be utter'd•
..
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LIFE of Mr F 0 xi t~ t{'artyto.logii. 'X5I
He was'difiinguilheil by a deep and. 'fetded 'c<:mtem:pt
of-earthly things: more efpecially.. of pleafu,res.. :amufements, wealth, and honors. Hence, he abfir.~~Q ,him-,
kIf, as much as he 'poffibly c01l1ld, from aU.frienQlh5p,
(ociety, and ,conneCl:ion, with the great and nobleoE t.his
world •. The money, which wail f~metime~ 'eJrerel!1 him
by rich men,. he alOcepted.; but the poor were as [lire tn
have it) a~ €;ver he received it.
"
,
On variop.~ Mcafions; he more than kemed
[peak
a fpirit ,of pr~phecy. Many things did he f9reren.
when comforting the diftreffed; and when tetrifyingthe
obftinate ,and obdurate.
- ..;,
Lady Anne Henage lying fic~ 'Of a v,iorent fe¥e'T,and
the phyficians deeming it lpOrtiit;, Mr Fo~ was 'tent f«,
to be her fpiritual a$1l:ant in her Iaft momentil. After
prayer a~d r~ligious converfation.. h~ to'l.d her~.·tha'1: jM

by

,t:a

b.ad dom 1'!.igh/~,in preparing for eternity ;huttMt,nevert:be;'
Jejs, /he Will not ,to~dye of ihat jickneft. A Icnight, ~e:t·fo11i.
in-jaw, taking him afide f,Qon after", faid to him, ":Mr
" Fox, you aaed wrongly> in difconcerting !ny mother".,
" mind with hopes of life, when the l'hyficiaos ,have
s, pronounced ber~pafr reG41very."-1 ha've faid.lE!} more~
anfwer'd the good lJIan,tban 'God £ommaRde~ me: for)'! is
his p{eafure, that jhejhall notdye,but li;pe• • And the event
was, as he foretold..
Going, one day, to fee the Earl of Arunde1, (on to> the
Duke of Norfolk, at his lordlliip's houfe in the S1:ra~d.
London; on bis coming awa}r, the EarJ walked with
him, down his garde~ to _the Thames fide, where he
was to take boat. ' The weather being very £.tormy, and
the, water extremely rough, the'.Earl advifed him~' not to
venture,himfelf on the ri'ver.' i\'Ir Fox',s'anfwer was very
remarkable; and makes us feel a willi, to know the par..
ticular fubjeCl: of their pr::eceding converfation : My io~rJ,
let theJe waters fa dea/wit/; me. ps I hav~ in trutb i1l1J Jinmity delivered to you all that I have fpoken. On faying

thefe

.
'

Jj:!

~e16Wtli'ds, he en~efed' the bOat; and, v~iiy fhortly affer"
wards~ die wind ceafed~an:d the river ran With a fffici th
and, genNe currenf.
, There have been maear6nies, in all ages. One of Mr
F6x's fons"had·a· greaf de/ire to travel beyond fea, fr~m
~hich his father could- by no mea'ns diffuade him. After
~i'l6ur of fev6ral years; lie retumed' hOme; and- pr€ferited
himfelf to the good old man, in af«ritafiiCal, outlandilli
Jiabiij., 'JPho ark you;? faid Mr. Fox."'-" Sir, 1 am your
&, Con Samud."-Townith his reply' waS': 0 my.{on,
who- has'taught thee- fO'makhJJjJefJ [0, ridiculoUs? This reproof [eerns to have been attended \Vifli· gobd' cIrea: for
ih-e giddy youthproved,- afterwards, a- fer-ious, devout,
learned-,. and refpeftable man. In 16lO~, he wrote' the
life of his father, pr.efixed to his Martyrology; and at
kngtb, dyed, full-of years and of good wor~s *.
, A very fingular incident, of which Mr John Fox
himfelf. was eye-witnefs, ilial] conclude thiS fummary of
his life and chatatler. He it was,,'_ who' had'dicit memo,;
rable ~J1terview with Mrs' i!oneyw!o(J, mentidned by fo
many authors of that age. The concern of this pious
lady'; for, the falvation of her fowl, was fo great; her
doubis'and fears, fo very diftreffing; -and her'fonowof
mind-, fo g,rievous j- that {be funk into utter defpair :
which had fuch an effect on her bodily health, as oro,ught
her to death's door, and ept, her in a gradual confumption, f9f alm0ft twenty years. In vain' did-P~Y.ficians- ad...
minifrer their medicll'l affiftances; fot her d-ifeafe, w'hich
originated from a fpiritual-caufe, re1luired a fupernatural
remedy. There wail'but ON'E phyfician, whofe power
~md !kill could reach her cafe: even HE, who healetb
thqft that -ape broken in heart, and givetb medicine to heal
,. See more of him, in Strype's Annalr, VD!. iii. fT. 505,-As alfo of S(~
'%neon', his youngeft,brother, ibid. p. 506. Mr Strype tern;s- both ,
viving fans of Mr John Fox, " well.deferving men, bred up to learning, anet;
~, ·of nQ"te i!l their tiniest'~
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t I F E of Mr F o,x, the Martyroiogi.ft:. r$s
theirfick~ifs.-invain did'the ableR ~rld mof!: eVil:;gelical
minijiers preach to her the comforts of the gafpe!; and
labor to per[uade her Df the willing.ne[s and ,certainty;
wherewit'h CHRIST receives every coming finnen The
HOL Y SPIRIT alone could preach to her heart, withcacy; and Be had not yet vouchfafed, in all .thofe years, to
tife upon her fouI: At length, Mr Fox was rent for : Wh9~
on his' a~rival, found a mofi moumfufl faluily, and the
mW:te(s of it the deepeft mourner among them all. The
holy man prayed with her, and then reminded her or
What the faithful! God hac!' promifed, and ot what Chfitl: I
had done and fuffered for her foul. But e;en this was
to no purpole: for, frill, ilie could not believe, th~t the
gofpel-promif~s and the merits of Jefus belong~d to
ber.-Mr Fox, not ih the leaft difcOl~rag'ed, went on ~
and, to, the Virpnder of thofe aboilt he;', expreffud ~imfe1f
to the follo"-'litg effect: You will not \only recover
yoar

em-

0/

bodily df{eaJe, )mt alfo live to an exceding great age; and,
which is yet better, YGU are inter'!Jled in Chrijl, and will go to
heaven wiJen you dye. Looking earnefilyat him
he

;5

(pake there words, ·lhe anfwer'd, with much-- emotion,

ImpojJible! I jhatlas jUrely, be damned, as this glafs 7I.Jill bm:li:
and immediately dalhed ti Venice glafs {which ihe was
I'
. holding in her hand), with much force, again'fl:' the wall.
The gla(s fell, firfi, ·o~ a .chefi ; and'/ £lien, ttpon the ground: but was neither broken, nor fo much as crack'd
The

.*.

.. Fuller, in his Wortliy, of Englad (K.ent, 1" 86). fays, ~hatj'·though this
ci,cumft.nc~ was little lho'f of miraculouy,_lhll ),,,1,s 'Hoqeywood took .n()
_c:omfort from it; but" continued,. a great time after, In her former dircon" folate cvndition, without ;ny amendm'ent; lfntiil God, 'who'findeth out
" \'he fitteft minutes fo.r his own mercys, fuddenly !hot comfort;like li'ghtell" ing: into her fou!'; fo that fire led the remaindet of lIer life in fpi';lllal
~; glad"efs. This {he herfelf toJd to the-l·e;ere·nd father, Thomas I\)ortpn,
-.li ~;~,ihihop of Durham, from .y;hofe f1)o\lth [ I;~,ve received this-relation.-" In. the d~ys of queen Ma,y. lbe ufcd to .ifit the prifons, and to comfort and'
( l relieve the conft:11ors therein.
Sbe was' prefel}t at tl~t burning of Jrfr
.. Bf!ldfor~, in: Smith field, "nd rufo!v~d to fee the eqd of his fuffering i tj 0'.
Yo~. IWo
tJ
.. f()

,

!
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, ,The event proved, that Mr Fox did'not propheCy by the'
I fpirit .of error.
Mrs Honeywood was then fixty yearsold; and lived, in much comfort and felicity, 'till {he
, was upwards of ninety, and eou'ld . reckon above' three
, hundred and fixty perfons defceuded fro,? herfelf.

Q U lE R Y S.

,r.
_WHAT is,th,e, true reading, and real meanIng; of the
,
following important text? Gene(is. xv. 6: And he
, believed in the LORD, and he counted it to him for righte-

, OUfl/eft·
I

---------'
n.

. TOLA.

Al[o, of Rev. ix. 5 ?-And to them it was given,' that
they Jhould not kill them; but that they, Jh.or4d.b~ icnn~nted jive
1iilJnths;"
' ,

rM.N.

HI.
WHAT are the circumfiances, that difiinguifh 8aiall'g.
-temptations, from the corruptions of the human heart?
, 'And ,how may a pcr[on know, which of .~hem is ~h.e fouree
of his fpiritua!, plagues ?-My rea[on for 'putting thefe
qua::fi:ions is, ~hat, when a heIiev~r' afcribes his temptations to fame a'gent~ or cau{e, out ifhimfelf;' he is, perhaps, apt to co lfider /1imfelf as,leis guilty ; al~d, con fequently may be lefs huinbled under them, than he ought~

29th

7an.

I77J.

R. Vl.

,« fa great was the pre[. of people, that he~ Iboe. were trodden off, .and /Ite
U forced thereby to go barefoot from Smith-field to St Martin's, before Il,e
I. could furnilh be'felf with a new pale for her mon~y" ,She died, the ~Ie- ' '
" "enth o~ May, 162.0; in the "inety-Ibi"d )ear of her alle, and in thefi>1,0'.. ftllTtb y~r of ,her ,!idowhaod."I"
.

AS
I'

[
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IV.

As

the following paffagefeem's (at lea{l-, to fuch dull
.
readers as myfelf) hard of interpretation h I have
prefumed to trouble you wi~h the under- written qU<erys,
draw therefrom. Should they attract the attention of
any of yo~r kind and judicious correfpondents,-they wilJ~ ~
I hope, receive a folution that may be ufefull to many;
,and, particular!), to
Your confiant rea,der,

IN G 1; N U U S.
QU 1£ R Y S,

Ol) ~uke

xvi. 8-12.

~ery I. Who commend~d the unjuft fieward ?-His
lord, or our Lord?

-n.

How are the chiidre'n of this world, wifer, in theIr
.

generation, than the children of light?

Ill. In what fenre are we to make to ourfe1ves friends
of the mammon of unICighteozt/nifs ?
IV. How can there f'fiends receive us, when we fail,
into everlaJling habitations?
V. Whence does it appear, that he yvho is faithfull
in that which is leafi,is faithfull .alfo ·in that which is
much; and vice .verfa ?
VI. Wherein appears the propriety of this qu<efl-ion,

" H, theriforeo ye have not be:,:n faithful! in the unrigh" teous mammon, who will co.mmit to your charge the
" trtie riches!"
VII. How can that be given li'nto us, which is our,
'~nd what is that?

awn?

VIII. What fee~s to be the immediate defign of this
parable, if fuch it is r If not, what may it properly be
calIedl
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Paul, difcourling on the re(urrection of the dead~
fays (I Cor. xv. 5.) that our- Lord 'fUas gen of Cephas,
then of the TWELV~ .
. How is this explaned ? feeillg Judas had _put an end to
hi,s own exifl:ence, long before-i 'coul~ he then be calleq
one of the t wel ve ?

,.Juthentic Account of the DEATH 0.;1" 'a POLISH G~NERAt;
.
in the late French King's Service.

FTER the battle of Bergen, in Germany, which
.. was fought, April 10, 1759.;, among the many
wounded, who were brought into Frankfort on .the
Mayne, was baron'GEORGE CHARLES Dy'KERN,
~ieuterr;n1? General of the' Saxon tro~ps, i;l the fervice of the king of France.. He was fprung of'a noble
find antient family, in Silefia, where he Was born,
April 10, 1710. Con(equently, it was on his birthday, that he received his mortal wound. Great were his
a~ilitys, as a min.frer, in the clo(et; nor lefs, as a Geneml, in the field. His earlier years had beep devoted to .
a r~g,uL~r courfe_of fl:l!d y, at the' univerfity r: ~nd his pro·
ficiency in the fciences, more efpeciany il) philo(ophy
and the mathequtics, was very. conftderable; After-:
wards, he fiudied polemic and fceptical writr;:rs;- 'till he
reafo.n~d himfelf into infiJclity.
"
,During all the prrevious part of his lail: illne(s, he
fl)e\~ed no~'the lent: de!ire of rec;:eiving religious "ifits, or
pf joining in ferious difcour(e. At length, however, the
furgeon honeftl y informed- his valet de chambre, tha~ "
t~t b~ron had not bng to liv~. The faithfull [ervant

A

then,
,
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\ th~ afked his mafier, " Whether he did n~t chufe to
~, be vifited by a clergyman ?" he anfwer'd, with- warmth,
! jhall not trouble thofe gentlemen. I well know, of myfe!f,
what to believe, and what to do. ,His man, not -difcou.
raged~ continued th us to expofiulate: "My lord, ~ave
" you ever found me wanting in my duty, all-the time
.~, I have been in your fervice?" No, [aid the, baron.
~'Then," replied he, "I will not be wanting now.
" The furgeons have declared your cafe irrecov~rable:
- " but everyone is afraid to tell you [0. You ,fiand all
" the-brink of eternity. Pray, Sir, order a clergyman
" to be call'd." He paus'd a little: but [oon ga,:,e his
hand to the [ervant, thank'd him for his honefiy, and
order'd him to fend for me [vi1-. Dr. FRESENIUS, [enior
of the clergy at Frankfort]. When I came, his fervant
plainly told me, that the General was a profeffed infidel. I went in; and, .Jter a-fuort compliment, faid,
" I am talc!, my lord, your life is drawing to an end•
•, Therefore, I prefume, without any further ceremony,
" te elk you one plain qua:fiion. Is the fiate of youf
~, foul. fuch, that you can entertain a folid hope of fal~! vation?" He anfwer'd, us.-" On what do you'
" ground this hope?" He replied, / never committed any
wilful)in. 1.. have been liable to frailtys. But I truji in
Gild's mercy, and the merits of his Son. Thefe words he
utter'cl very !lowly: efpecially, , the meri~s of his Son.'
I made the following reply: "I am apt to believe, that
" you are not tainted with the groffefi vices. But, I
"fear, you too pre[umptuou{ly Qoafi of never having
" committed wilful fin. If you would be raved, you
"mufi acknowledge your being utterly corrupted by
" fin-; and thilt' you, confequ.ently, de[erve the cur[e of
" God and eternal damnation. As to your hoping for
" God's mercy, through the merits of his Son; 1 beg
" leal{e to afk, Do you believe God has a Son? that his
~, Son has affumed our nature, in' order to be our Sa-

'"' vior ?

,-
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vior r that" ,in the execution of his office, he has
" made. ample fatisfatl:ion. for our offences,. and recoe, ve.red our forfeited title to heaven rh He anfwer'd,'J canmt ~ow avoid a more minute deftripti.on if the flate of my ,
foul. Let'mf tellyolt, Sir, that ./ have flrne knowledge of
philofophy; by which I have cbofert to myJelf a way if ftlvali!)'!. I bave endeavored to lead 11 fober lift, to the utterm'Jj1
,gmy ;power; not doubting, that thl! BElN,G of all Beings
wOldd tben gracioujIy accept me. In tbis way, I thougbt I
ba4 J!O need of CHRIST, and therfJore did not believe 9l/ him.
But, if I admit tbe firiptures to be a divine revelation, this
,way qfmine is not·the trul! one. I mt1J believe in CHRIST,
and through ,Him come to God. 1 repl led, " You iay, 1F
e< you take tbe Jcriptures to be a divine revelation."
He
. fet.ch'd a deep figh, and fa id : 0 God, rhGu wilt make ml!
jay, B CAUSE the Jcriptum arl! thy word. I rejoined :
..... There are grounds and rearons enough, to demonce fhate tbe divine origin of Chrilhanity; '6S 1- could
U fh w, from its mof!: efTential principles, were not ,the
7
cc period of your life fo }hort., But we need not now
cc enter on that diffufive method, faith being the gift of
, Cl God.
A poor finner, tottering on th; verge of an
co eternal f!:ate, has not tim~ to inquire, erOtically, about
" grounds and rearons. Rather, be take yourfelf to earcc nef!: prayer, for faith: whieh if you do) I doubt, not,
" God will give it you."
I had no [ooner fpoken thus" when, putting off his
cap, and lifting up bis hand,s and <'yes towards heaven,
he cried out, 0 almight), God; I am a poar, accurJedjinner,
worthy of damnotion. But, Lord J<.sus) eternal SON 'of
Gad, thou diedfi for MY jins n!fo. It is through Thee alone,
I can be Javed. 0 give me faith; andjlrengthen it, when
givm l Being extremely weak, he WdS obliged to f!:op
here. A little after, he aiked, frill faith fuiJice forJalvation? " Yes, Sir," [aid I, "if it be living faith," Me-thinks, .
U
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thinks, f; id he, my faith is already a living ,one. - I perceive.
it will be rrwre /0, by and by. Let uJ pray Jor it.
Perceiving he was very feeble,. and in, order to give
him fo~e r~fl:, I retired into the next room: hut he fo.on
fent for fIle again., I found him prayipg, and J dui. wail
. aB h~ prayed for. I reminded him of fome Scriptures.
treating offai'th in Chrifl; and he was much delighted
~ith- them. Indeed, he' was quite abforbed in 'the grace
of God, and would hear of nothing, but Of'JESUS
'CHR.IST; and him crucified. He cried out, I do not know
. how it is with me. I never in my life felt fuch a change.
I have po-wer to 1l7Ve JESUS, and to,beliEve in him,' whom I
fa long rejefled. 0 my J ES US, bow merciful, art thou to me!
. About noon, I flept home; but he fent for me, di:'reCl:ly: fo .that I could fcarcely fnatch up my dinner.
-We were both filled with joy unfpeakable, as partakers
of the fame grace which is in Jefus: and our union and'
fellowlhip of foul was fuch, as if we-had been intimately
acquainted for ma~y years.
lany officers or the army came to fee him, continually:. to all of whom he freely and fully talk'd of J efus,
of ·the ghce of the FA 1>HE~ in Him,! and of the power
,'of the HOLY GHos;r through Him; wondering, ·without.
,ceafin,g, at his having found Jefus, and at the happy
change, by which all things on this fide eternity we~e
l?ecome indifferent to him. in' the afternoon, he defired
to partake of the Lord's fupper: which he received with
a melting, praifing, and rejoicing heart. All the refl of
- the day, he continued -in the fame flate of foul. Towards evening,- he defired, that, if his end ihould approach~ I wou)d co~e' to' him; which I promifed :
but-·he-did not fend forme 'till. the next morning. I'
WAS told by his val~t, that he.f1ept well for fame hours j
and theh, waki,ng" prayed a confiderable time; continu_
' ally mentioning the name of Ollr LORD, and pleading
the merit of his moil e.recious blood: and that he had
,1
defired
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tlefired feveral of the officer,s, ~o make his" converGEltl
known fa his court (viz. th'at o~the king of Pola.nd),
After fame difcourfe w'ith him, I_afked~," Has your view
",of C!lrifi, and of his Rede'mption, been neither al· " tered, nor obfcured, Jince yefierday' C; He anfwered,
Neither altered, norobfcw·ed. I have no doubt, not even a
, "':.emot; one. If is jzijt the fame with me; as if I had always
,. helipv~d, and never doubted.', So gracious is the Lord J ESU S
· to me, a }inner!

.'

1I "

The next day, he was unwearied in prayer, and exercifes of, 'faith. Toward~ evening, he fent. for me in
hafie. When I came,I found him dying, and in, ~'kind
· of delirium: fo I could do no mo~e, ~han giv,e hjn;,
now-and-then; a flight word of comfort. I prayed, afterwards, for him, with thofe that were prefent: fome
of whom were of high birth and rank. I then, by impofition of hands (as is ufual in the Lutheran,churcbes),
gave hima bleffing: . which being done, he expired immediately.
'
,A'royal perfon~ge who was,prefe~t, (pri~c'e XAVIER,.
of Saxony) could not forbear weeping. Tne reft of the
offlcers bewailed'the death of their General; yet praifed
God, for having {he~n him fuch merH, and for hav,ing
granted him fuch falvation.
.
I wrote an account of the ,above, witho~t delay; too
his mother, and received an immediate anfwer. She
wa's a lady 'of exemplary piety, ~nd aged f~venty,:two.
, She praifed God, for his mercy: addillg,-that'. He had
, ~no'; anfw'ere<fthe prayers, w~ich flH had' ~ev~\ce?fed
1
· , to offer on his behalf,. for.feven years pfi.'
'
,
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RtJlellions on the Converfion if'MA TTHEW, recorded in
Luke v.

27,28.

~, After there things, he" [i,' e~ JESUS) "went forth,

" and raw a PUQllcan, named Levi, fitting at- the
Receipt of Cultom: and he [aid unto him, FOL" LOW ME.
And he left all, rofe up, and folJow'd
" him.'"

U

an<l~ ,
when confer'd in an equa1 degree, has the jaml
effill in- all perfom. The reafon of this is evident:
namely, becaufe the fpiritual and moral depravity, that
flows from original fin, being as great now, as it was
the day Adam fell; the very fame efficacy of grace 'is {l:ill
requifit to fubdue it, that was tequifit from the begin.
-ning. The primary difeafe continuing; the prim.ary re•.
medy is as abfol~tely neceffaiy now, as it was at fidl:.
Befides, the blefled Spirit of God, who is the moral
.PhyIician of fouls, and the author of all that is heavenly
and, fpiritual iD the human heart; is the fame 1 yelterday,
to-day•. and forever: and fo are his ordinary operations.
-Sin and grace are things unalterable in their nature: the
revolution of ages makes no di'fference. / Man is as much
a fallen creatlJreat- pref~nt, as he was 4- or 5000 ye~ls
ago: nor can lefs fuffice to his renewal now, than was
necdrary to his renewal then.
- This exertion of .[upernatural grace upon the foul in
regeneration, is what divines mean by effillual·calling•
. All mankind, without except·ion, God's eleCt as well as .
the refl:, are, by nature, dead in fin, and alienated from
.the -love of Chrifl: and heavenly things: nor i$ thehuman will, . though free enough to fin, {r'ce to JPirituo!
, good, 'till the arm if the Lord, or ,~Imighty power from
on high, is revealed in the foul, and' regenetOites . it after
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~h~ image _?fi God. 11;1 th~ article of fidl: SO.\lv~·d~on~
. ~an is nr,>th)ng, apd grace does A~L~
"
What has been hitherto obferved: is'a natural intro';
duClion
'that con~ife, but eomprehenuve pi'eee of fa;
~red .1~ift0ry, now under confiderariQ~, ~'After thef~
~, thing~,~' i .. e., after the Son of God ,had been preach-:
jng to tlie phadfees; and, among o~her n;Jiracles, had
wrought, a fupernatural cure on the perfon 'of a bed-rid
paralyti~; "after thefe . things, he went forth," by the.
j~a jir1e, as w ,1 arn from St Mark; "and faW' a publi" can, named Levi, fitting at the ~eceipt of Cuftom :"
~7l". 'To. :,j\"",~}, a.t the cufiom hozft, o,r tax qffi{e, eretfed for
t!le payment ana receiving of the toll; impos'd by the
Roman government on aJI that par.: and repaft the fea, or
lake, of Galilee: In this-place, and to receive this toll,
fat Levi, or Matthew: the fame who was honored with
~fubrequent call to the apofHe!hip; and who wrcX.e the
gofVeJ, whic:l~ at this day, bears his name.
- Meth.inks, I fee the bury offi.cer, with his book oJ en,:, '
~ry ~eXore. him, receivi~g and noting down the payment~
~f the'~hronging'paffengers : when, la, in the midfl: .of the
hurrying employ, the Son of God comes by~ Matthew,
perhaps, at hrft, looks up; and, mifhking the Lord of
Efe fo:' aCcommon pa{fenger, holds out his hand, expett-'
ir:g tOfc-ceive the ufual tax. But tbe bleffed Jefus bad a
~efign in comifjg,
hicn 1 atthet'V little thought. .He
came, to make the publican a faint and an apo{tIe. Ou~
to'~d's going t~at wa;" wa~ cafual, ~nd ac~idental, to'
outward appear:mce : but the true reafan of his goi,ng,
iVas, to call and convert a !inner, whofe name was j~'
the' bQok of life.' Matthew ~as one' of the {heep 'of
Chrll1, 'given hii'l1 by the Filther, and mark'd ~ut for.
" ~lory; and who was, therefore, to be called, by grace,
fn;llD ~be dar"nefs of unbelief, and horn the fervltude of
!i!),'into. the light of .faith, and the liberty of holinefs.
~1,1d_~10\'(. ~~,: ~l; {fed mom~nt was come. The ti~~ of
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-love before appointed, the feaf~m in which he was to be
favingly turned to God, was arriv'd : and the efficacious
grace of the holy Spirit made it's way rntohis heart;
when thrift acco11:ed him with that urrexpeCted, btU re, tifiJefs w~rd, "Follow me!'
When ~hrin thus addllife's himJelf to the {oulaf hun ;
div'jne grace,. at the fame time, lu)'s hold of the heart, a.nd
taptiva.tes the affections into a [weet and wil1ing complia'n~e. 'Tis riJoftab{utd in theory, and evidently J;l1fe in
fact, to fuppo{e, that, when GDd fpeaks inter'1ally, he
may fp'eak in vain. So far is this from being true, that no
word ofhisfuallfall [Q theground, nor retllrnagain.empty;
but afitiredly accomplilli the end forwhich it ""as fent.
0
one, who entertains a becomingjdea of the great God,
'will venture to delly -the freenefi, the ¥ficacy, and the inde:"
pendency, of his 'operation ,: arId that, wheh. H E 'will
work, in vain dd the potfheards of the canh fet them2.
eel ves in array agaihfl: h iin.
But though the event is thus infaJ]ibl {ecured; and;
when the influence of grace is {avingly exerted, CODverlion, as the eifee', mu. neceffarily and fure. y foJlow
(fince 'tis limply impoffible, that the' PUTprj~ and the
ilge?/cy, of an all::wifi, ,and (Jll~poweiful Being, (hould
be defeated and mi{ca~ry) ; yet this ihfe~s no fort of vio- ,
fence on the human will: -fince all qod's' {feal.ij:gs wi th
his rational creatures, in a way of grace, are wife! y ahd
wonderfully {uited to the facultys with which he has
thought-proper to endue them. In regeneration, the will
of man is -not forced, but ren£U''ed; it is not compdled, but
amended and fit 7'ight: in con{eqrJcnce of which, it Ipon"
taneoufiy direCfs it's future motions, to GaeL; heaven;
and t~ings divine.
When our Lord (;iid to l\ilatthew, ",FoJlov,r i1l'e ;'~
though all invifible power acto,npanyi'd the wora to the
heart, as the plumage wings an aj:row to the mark; yet
there W~.~ no cG1P~)ulfton"6i:Matthew: he was not fJrcibJy
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;ompejl'd) but, by grace, willingly and effitlually iizcfin.ed,
to follow the Lord that called hi,m. He was nqt drag'd,
but drawn; and, being drawn, he ran.
From this_view of the cafe, I cannot, for my own
part, but be of opinion, that the labored attempts of
fome learned men,' to reconcile the efficacy of God's
grace with the liberty of the human will,-are, to the full,
as needlefs; as the methods, they have frequently taken
·to do it, are unfcriptural and dangerous. ·For, to make
a {hew of 'reconciling what were never at varia71ce~ is
NEEDLESS: and to reprefent the divine will as depending
on that of m~n, is fundamentally fubv~rfiveof thofe
high an-d great ap'prehenlions of the Deity, which even
the religion of nature dictates. vVe know, that every
reafonable creature is endued with.a will, or faculty of
dijliking, on one hand;' and of drjiring, on the other. By
virtue of this effential power, the will chufes that whieh is
mofl agrEeable to it; and delights in what it chufe~.
. But then, this choice is, determined to· good ,or evil,
according to, the moral and fpiritualj1ate, in which' a
man is. In a flateof unregeneracy, his will.and defire 'are
c:arry'd tow'ard that which is EVIL: !inee, as is the foun- tai~, fuch is the flream; and, the man himfelf being
morally corrupt, his fawltys and his ac7ions mufl be fo too.
In a-flate of grace, the byafs and inclination of the will
are to that which is fpiritually GOOD ': t~e man.himfeJ.f·be-'
ing formed anew, and.fanctifyec by t~e Holy Spirit, his
facult)'s, and the prevailing ,tenor of. hi's. atlions, mufl, of
courfe, bear the imprefs of heaven; finee, as 'is the tree,
fo is the fruit.
, Hence it appears, that, in the work of converting finners_to i)imfelf, God is fo far from impelling them as machines, or dragging 'em bliildfold and againfi: their wills,
j·oto happinels (though I do not fee where would be the'
injU1) of even that); but this is fo far from being. the
cafe, ·that, d1e
, eyes ·of our underftanJing are then,. and
not

·
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Ilot'till then, tJPtned, to dif~.ern w.her4 ou,r -happinefs lyres,
and in, what our real~int~reft confifts : even ,in the knowledge, love, and refemblan<:e, of the~nly trueGod, and,of
JefusChrift who~ he hath fent: and this no foonerdif,.<:overed to the foul, than. the will, from that moment,
"hufis and t1jpires after the-divine favor, the.d.ivine i~.
,the divine prefence, and the divine glory.
,
Here, you fee, is not the leaft incroachmenton h~- '
, ·man' freedom. The will con-tin ues free, or unforced~ :at
the very time th~t Grace is all in ail. Here is {Qvei'eigta.
.ejficocy, withoyt. violence; and i'fTcJincible energJ', withQut
<:ompulfion. There is HO' force (but that of LOV,E);; ,
~lnd there needs no other. The foul; that bas once !,lad hut
~ diftant glimpfe of the ravifuing beauty and goodndS <of
God, the infinite- excellency of holil1efs, ,the exced,j-JJg
greatnefs -of the Redeemer's kinduefs, the fullnefs of hj:s
rnerit;'and the immenfe riches, of tl:l~ falvatioo pwcurod
hy him; the foul, that has once (eenand taRed thefe,
needs no cr;mpu/five force, ~in order to love him, who is
the fountain of good, and to afpire after thar. good., 'of
which he is t!le faun cain. The cranfcendent .power Qf
the facred Spirit, by which his influence is m;de if.lvinci)ly effeetual' to, ~onver1i'On, is no more inconiiHent wi.tjl
liberty of will (truly unclerftood), than the ihining fif
the fun is inconfifter1t with the liber-ty of feeing.
Was there but this fingle infiance of <:on veeting grace
on record in fcripcure, this {r mean the infiantanoous
converhon of Matthew, mentioned in the p;,dfage '·bef-ore
,us) would be fufficient to put the point out 9f all dotJbt.
He was a pt:rfon whQ fufiained' the character, and difcharged the office, of a pl,lbtican, or tax-gatherer fOf the
Romans; an employ, -above all ot-hers, odious to the
Jewilh- nation, and, at the fame time, infamous t-o a proverb. We may Cu ppofe, thac it was a -principle of covetoufnefs and attachment co' the world, w'hich ind~uce4>
Matthew, who, as' both his ,,names declare, was an
Ifrae1ite
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Irraelite by birth, to engage 'in way of life, v.·,hich cou'Id
not fair' of rendering him h<itefuIr to his countrymen;
who confldered every publica-n, and more e(peciaUy if he
". he was a natlve Jew, as a tool to foreign tyranny, and
a betrayer of his country. Notwithftanding the odium
and deteftation,h~'was fure to incur, Matthew, previous
to his converfion, accepted of the office; an'd,~in all probability., was as avaritious, and oppre1ijv€, In tbe execu. tion ol it, as the reft of his hireling brethren. To fee
jUch a ~an, and in the ~ery midfl of his aetual employ,
wrought upon at on(e, by a word fpeaking; so wrpught
upon, as, infiantly, to leave all, ·rife up, and foBow that
bleffed, but defpifed perfon, who had ,not where to lay his
head ;-AII this evidently~iliews, that a' converfion, fa
JPeedy arid (0 total, and of fuch a perran too, could be ef·{eeted by no le[s power, than that wl1ich 1S omnipotent;
and may vye with the greateft miracles which the Son
of God performed.
'Tis true, inde~d, there was fliJmethi.ng et>(traor:di11.ary'o
'in the call of Matihe'w. ,He was ca·I1'd, not only to ~e a·
follower of Chrift, but (ultimately) to be an apofile likewife ~ and 'twas this that juftifyed his forfaking all fecular employment, that he might be more at liberty to attend his Divine Mafter, and then to di/fufe his- GorpeJ..
But, I apprehend, thl1t, with regard to the convedloI:t
of Matthew as a chrijlian, the -grace and, power;· by
which it was)brought about;'were neither'more noi: lefs
than rlJuft be exerted by the good Spirit.· @f .God, in.or.
.
I
der to 'the ·converfion of any perfon whatever.
Refides : "tis more than probable, that Matthew's call
to the apofllefhip was SUBSEQ.9"ENT to that call, of whi:::h
the text fpeaks. For ought appea,rs to the contrary, this
hifiory fimpl y relates to his con'lerfion as a man, not to'
his miili n as a public minijler: for (except.in the fingle'
in!bnte of Judas) Chrift made men believers, before he
fent them forth as preachers. It fuould feern, that, when
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fhe S6n of God raid, "Follow me," a ca]] to faith and
- ~anaiti.eation was' chiefly meant.: which graces are
~qually necdfaryto the r?,lvation of one as...w~Uas another. .Hen-ce our Lord declares, conceming(lj{his people, without exception, " My {heep hear ,ly voice, and
~, I know them, and they ftllow me ::' ,an
Paul exhorts us to be "followers," or imitators, "of Go " as
~, dear children;" for, 'ti~ certain that the Savi t oLfinrers rays, in effect, ro every finner h'e fa\'~s'- " fOLLOW
~, ME,'" in holiners, in love, in every gOGd worci and
vvork: and that grace, which ftands cor:i1ec1ed~ with .
everlafiing life, never fai' of inducing thofe, who par~
take of it, " to deny ungodrnefs and worldly 1ufl:s, and to
" live foberly, righteou!ly, and, godly, in the prefent
" world;" to pe ornaments, to th.e gofpei th~y profers, and to wal~ in the blameIefs footU,eps of him wh~
hath redCiem'·d them unto God by his blooq, and by.
whore power aJ;1d grace they are called to. glory and
virtue. We are not, in2eed, required, like Matthew,
to renounce our temporal vocations, and bid adieu to that
lawful flate of life, and ho eft labor, in whiCh providence hath placed _u?: for wt; may riff up, and follrr.lJ
Chrifi, ~ithoutdoing that. Nay, 'tis our indifpenflble.
duty, to be induftrious and diligent in our civil e'mployments ; and he that ,worketh not,' {hould not_ eaf f th~
drones· fhould be driven from the hive. Religion is fo
far from being a plea for i~lenefs, that idlenefs is abfo,lutely incom atible with true religion. "Let every maq
" abide in the fame calling, wherein he was called,"
~ays the apofiJe : i. e. let every man continue in the fa,;'e.
feoular. callii1g, and carry Oil the fame JawfulJ buuners
~fter converflon,._t~at l;Ie did before.
The reafan why St.
Matthew'was, in. the J~teral fenfe, made to forfake all,
and throw up his employ as a cufiom-houfe office:; was 5
~s I obferved, but now, 'that, by being at pede,et liperty
~o atte~d on the p~r[onal miniflry of Chr·ift, . he. might
•
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be tholfO¥ghly qualifyed, ~th to preach the gofpel aftet'd
ward's, and "to writo that evangelical hiftory of what he
had\ (een and heard. .But this a,ffect.s not us; Tke cafe
o(the- a'Poftle~,a~'fl,lch~ was 'pec'Olia'r tQ them
"W'e
.an, have no fach· m-otivcs ,to foifak~ all; and he mull lile
a illi,ldm,an, who now thinks he 6115 •. ',There are other
wa.ys of foreaking all.' Wc are to forfake ~ll,' nor in a fe, : clll'l'ar, but in a (piri tual [enre:' 'F0rfaice 'in'iquity; forfake'the love fJf the world, the luft of the Belli, the luft
o! the eye, and the. pride of life:;' for[ake aIt,dependence
, Clnc ,our own rigbteoufuefs- ~ ':r6rfake all flnfur· connecaU '~fcript;jral d~chlne'~,'and; un(cfiptuyll,practices:: nay, in poin~ of affeCtion, forfake even aB things,.'
gtve up our heil:rts-to God. This is the, forfaking; ,t~
whi€h -rpe are ccaUed'. ' "['hus rife up, and fello'w Chrift~
~ray for, grace, to make you happy in the love of God.
:lid, holy in all manner of con-verfation arid godlinefs.,
Beg of the bleffed ~pirit; to raife }'ou up, from ,the deathei tinodief and frn, to 'the-life of fait/1 and righte~lU(ners'."
and to make- you' follow n-tm iri', tn€·reg~e!'-at.jon'. "",:S()
,~,m w'e,\;~niedlately on~our :dlfn'liffion' from the body;.
folio~ the-"S6ri.6f God-into the glory~ of ,his kingdom;
andlift up our-heads' with joy, whenJlelli and heart fail.
Nor lha-ll death finally detaip our mortal pllrt. .If, by
grace,: we have thefe ewden'ces; of -our beloflgi'ng toChfift; there 'm'arks of our in'terefts in his m~rits, and·
et our renewal after h is image; he will fay) to oUl'.fltJep~
:jng duit~ in the 'morningofthe,reflirfetl:'ion,'"c'4wake;~
u ~a,nd foHpw -me:" follow, me; firft, into 'the b-letlednefs'
0f the millenniary'ftate; 'and from thence to heaven.
Then {hall he call;' and we- [hall anewer; He. {hall
. ~ '~dc, us, arid each' lhall fay; " Here I :am. " We !ball-]aear the voice, thaelhakes'the earth and wakes the dead.,
We lliall firyake the grave; rife: up from the tomb, at our';
~rd'& command j' leave aft ,our imperfeCtions behind US,;,
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and follow him: follow the Lamb WhitherCoever he goes,
and be forever with the Lord.
I,n the mean while, let us examine ourCelves, whether
we be.in ,the faith; Whether we have reaCon to tr,un, tha~
the power of ccnvating grace hath begun to work effec-,
tually upon our hearts. In a word, whether(we have
ever ex:perienced, in a fpiritual fenfe, ,any thing fimilar
to what th'c text relates: Though ·we are not called to
he aptJ/lIes. yet all who ihall appear with Chrifi in glory,
are 'called to beftints. And what is a faint? one who is '
hallowed, or fet apart, by 'i in.e grace, fot the uCe and
fervice of God: one who is made a partaker of that faith
which relys, fingly relys, on the blqod anq righteoufnefs
of Chrifi, for jufiification' with God: and' who is a
fubjeB: of that holinifj, without which nonefhall fee the.
Lord: ohe who-Ifav£! all things, fo far as they confjfl:
not with faith and good ~onfcieIJce; who counts all that '
earth can give, but drofs and dung, when compared with
the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifi, and with the
privile?;e of being found in him; v ho rifes up.into the
moral likenefs of God; and follows the ~ord that bought
him, in [anB:ification of the Syirit and belief oT the truth ••
Such per(ons have fellowiliip with the-Father, and with
his Son Jefus Chrifi : -they have a manifeft intereft in the
£.avor of the former, and in the merits of the latter. Walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the comforts of the
Holy Ghoft, they are built up into. temples of God; their
grace; their peace, their joy are multiplyed.
, After .[urveying this picture f a faint, next look into
your own heart, i'nd fee, if you can difcovel' any refemb!ance of it in yo~rfelf; any correfponding features,
any traces of "the divine image, there. For a"s face anfwers face in a, gl?fs,' fo the experience of one faint is" .
in general, 'nearly flmilar to that ofanother. Some, indeed, may have a'flronger likenefs of.,their heaveniy Father, than others: but every true believer does, in a.
, VOL. f V.
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greater or lefs degree, 're[emble God. Bring, your(el{
therefore, now, to the teft of God's word. Try yOlU'!
flate and experience, by the tpuchftone, of the text. Has
€hrift ever [aid to you, by the fEll [mall voice of his
good Spirit; " Follow me?" if he has, you do follow him:
for his wIll is effeCtual, and his command IS ever accom. panyed with gower. But is the unbeliever, the impenitent, the unholy, a follower of Chrift? Surely, no.
He orily is a follower of his, who refolv.es the whole
praife of his· falvation irito the' grace of God, and the
atonement of- the crofs, who is grieved at heart, for an
that he 'has don~ again!!: Jefus; and whore defire is,
practically, t'o walk worthy of hin~, unto aIJ wellpleafing:
Hereby you may know, whofe image and fuperfcription
you bear. Thefe are he cut iTiiS of that divine refemb~ance, in a reftoration to which conftft the dignity, and
the bappinifs, of man. Let this, then, be your pr.ayer":
. c< Try me, 0 God, and [earch ,the ground of
heart:
n prove me, and examine my thoughts. Look well if
U there be-any wickednefs in me, any root of bitternefs
e<' yet undifcovered; and lead me in the way everlafting.
cc-Shew me the true flate of my foul. Bring me out
- I< from 'every falfe refuge.
Strip off every deceitfull col< vering, every covering that is not if thy Spirit. _ For-c, pid, that the anelior of my hope !bouM be ca(t, er the
i<'IiQufe of my,dependence built, ,on any, ..butGhrift,
' " the rock of ages. Forbid, that I !bould reR: !bort of .
l< thatrepmtan~ewh'i~h is thy gift, and is connf8ed with
c-, life eternal: ';md forbid, 0 -forbid, that 1 fuould fit
~, clown without afpiring to that conformity unto thee
" in righteoufnefs and true holinifs; abftracred [{om-which,
, ~< repentance is f~lfe, and fa:thr is dead."
• Such ar.e the breathings of the foul that is born of
,Gta. If this, 0 man, be not the language of thy inmoft heart, ·tho.u art far from Chrift, thou art )'~t in thy
.
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IU~s: thou haft not' forfakenaH; thou 'haft never bee:n
made to rife up and :fo!Jow the' Lamb of God. But, if
this i~ thy willi and thy prayer; I am boM to Jay, that ,it
'i'8 the echo of effectual grace, and tRat God hat~ begun
, taat good work in thee, which fi:lall becarryed Qn to. th~
day of( Chrift" and b~ found with. honol and glory at his
appearanc'e.Tn.at Spirit of regeneration, who ,hath
~drawn 'the outJi'nes of his facred image upon thy foul.
will go on to improve the imperfeCl: draught, 'till he hath
, touched-it wit~ the perfeCt likenefs of his bldfedJelf.
What he hath begun in this life, ihall be completed in
the article of death. The dawn of ·grace. the morning
Of'conrummate [.anCtineation, when thou art taken up to
,(hine .at God's righ.t hand.
'
'Till then, look,incetTantly unto JeCus, the author and
:nniiher'of·faith•. Even while 'the,p_eni,ten} fehfCi;.of thy
paftoH'<mces, and of thy remaining imperfeCtions,-humbles thy foul, and overwhelms thy confcience with an
hoir blufh; let glowing gratitude, afpiring love, and
unlimited confidence in the blood of fprinkling, exalt,
t.l~y heart,) and wing thy ~echons to the throne. And
beware 'of afcribing any part of thy co~verllon to your.,..
"felf: for the work was God's, and fo,ihould-be the glory.
Don't rob God~ by putting free will.Jor Jre~ graq~; h!1~
rememlier, 'that you ·never have rafe up- and.' followed
Cl1rifl:, if he had not, by the effectual call of his Spirit..
{aid to you,r heart, "Follow me." for 'tis no thank's
.to you but to him. If you love him, 'tis becaufe he firft •
',coved you. Man's will was never yet before-hand virth
God. ,.. Hereil!- is love~" f.ays the apofl:le; "not thai:
... ,we loved God, .put that God loved us, and 'fent," &c.
Und,er {ueh impreffions, David's devol!,t.1l,fpir-ation wil,l
be the ,counter':'part of your's; "Make
to go in the
" path ~f .thycotinm,andments, for therein is my dellre•
." Whom have lin heaven" but thee'? 'and there is none
", upon earth, that I defire in cOlllparifon of thee·!"
Y.:t
Pr;dufive

me
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Pra:lufive th'is, to that {till more.triumphant fong; which.,
the' fpjrits of the j,ufl: a~e, now ftnging before: the t,hrone
of God and the Lamb; " Bleffijlg, and hanoI', ·and
", glory, ani power, ,be unto him t~at' fiueth upon die
.'" .throne, and to the,Lamb, for ever and ever.
.
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My Lady,

P

.'

A.sSING . by your 'houre, on SU!Jday evening JaIl, ,
the 13th inftant; to my- great furprize, 1 faw your

ladyfhip, and others, engaged at the card table. A dreadfull preccJ::nt ! e:peci:dly in what is called a ch-rillian

'cou'ntry ! L~(l the deceitf.ul.riefs of your heart !bould lead
you to tpink, 'that there is no guilt ~ri fuch-proceaings;
I beg leave to pref-en.t you 'with one or two p]a'in paffages
of hal y fcripture. Witlk in the wcys if thy-heart, arid in
the fight of thine eies : but know thou, that, fir all thtfe
'thints, God will bring thee'int·) judgment. Ecclef. xi. 9·Revelfings, ' and fuch like: of which 1 tell you before, as I,
alJo told y?1I in:tlme pafl, that they, who do fuch tbings, joall
not inherit tbe kiJg(hm of God. Gal. v. 2J, Awful decla:rations' there !
Confider, Madam, that it is appointed' unto men once to'die; and that peri~d' you' ought to look. (or, 'every day; as
'your laft lands' 'are almoH run~ and you have nearly
reached your eightieth rear! when the meffenger Death,
is armed with ccmmiffion from above, to arreH your
foul; not ali 'the riches you polfefs will bribe hi'm to delay' your, fate. God have mer~y on Oll while you are yet
alive, by givir>g, you evangelical repentan<;e ! but if you
Jquander your few- remaining-bours iri the mad career of
'careldfne[s' ~nd di,ilipation; you mull" as your juil:
wages)
J

\
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waites,
reap'the bitter pains of eternal death, at tne hands
,b
,
of that God 'who
by no means clear the guilty., .'
Wha.t could 'you do_,in heaven? there i~ no card-playing there. It's bright inhabitants are employed in ling,..
ing;with united v.oices, Salvation to Him thatjits up~n the
throne; and to the ,Lamb forever! 'till you are awakened
and ren~wed, by Cp.nverting Grace, you can no more befit to a{fo~j'ate with that glorjfyed company" ,a.,nt! to join
in fiflging that fang; than would be qualifyed, here on
earth, to ioin in a party at quadrille, if you Was totally
ignorant of tHat game.
Should God, in his fovereign mercy, convince your
fOlll, of it's loft conditlon; and ,cou:pel 'you to cry out,
from the deep of your heart" what m'dl I do to be ja'Ved?
In that c;afe, .1 can point you'r lad ylh i P to~ a Phyfician·
who~infallibly heals, though the fpiri~ua! difeafebt; ever
fo defper;lte; and fhol,lgh the applrcation be ever fa 'late:
'Believe in the Lord JESUS CHRIST, and tbou ./halt be ftved:
•favbd from your }ins, in the life whi~h now is ; and from
Go'd's
wrath.
and damnation,
in that which . is to come.
'
Redemption is to be had, t~rough the ,blood of Chriil:,
ev.e.n th~ jorgiv,enefs ,if all treJpafJesl If God vouchfafe
to-work'~ffeaual1y on your, poor; finfuJ,'ageo fO\1I; and
le~d you~ bi his SPIRIT, to JESUS and to heaven: yO!!
will endeaJor, when arrived in the'ccelefiiaJ, Canaan, to
fiog, loudefi:, the wonuers of red-eeming grace: and,
while oh your way thither,

will

...

" -~rou'll tell to }inners round,
" WhiJt a dear

SA VIOUR Y1U

have fl~nd;

" And point ,to hiJ atoning blood,

!' ,lflll/ay,

Behold the

W(lY

to God !",'
Tha~

\
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That (uch ~ay be your experience, :trrd fuchY~Qr:1u
ture practice; is the heart's defire and-prayer of. -

Lqnaqn, April
.'

-Your Ladvlhip's
•

IS, '1777.'

J

Well-wifuer,

R.

W:.
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F all the planets, '~'h:ltCukY;as alre,ady"hinted,
revolves marejl to the fun. His diameter 41<
.
'amounts to 2748 Engli[h mHes':, and his wh6Ie.gldbe, is
'to our!s; as,2 to 5. The orbit,' or path which he de{cribes round the [un, meafures 6/662i-ooO Englifh
miles t·: and yet he moves with fuch prodigious velocity
(viz. at the rate of t almolt 100,000 miles an hour';
'which is nearly as fwift again as the motion df our Earth),
that he completes his year, or foI'ar rotatioh, 'in'abtrut 87
(lays -ana' 23 hours•. His Jijlll1tte from th~ SUfl~ 15
not quite 32 millions of miles; and'he is about 18 mil. Jions of miles difiant from Us. '.
The venerable and ingen'ious Mr Browne has given
us a c~mprenenfi\Te an~ plea,hng defcription of this
;planet, in the compars of four lines:
'(I,

" Firfi, verging on the 'lucid Fount of day"
.
«' Bright MERcuRy'directs .his <;irding way:'
.
« In three iliort months he ro~nds the f<1lar" {phrere,
« His ,feafons iliifts, and ends the tranfien t year §."
2. Mercury's proximity to the Sun, renders him, except at a few particular [eaCoos, inviJible to the inhabitants of ou~ world. From the vafi exuberance of light in
which he is almQfi loft to our view; 'a£l:ronomers have,
./

'* Derbam's A/lro. 'rh,,!., p. I I .
t

Derham, ibid: p.

20.

edit. 1719.

.

£ Brown's EJJ; on tbe l!ni,,;erft, Book iii.
§ E.f!ay,

11.
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} oeliieyejbeen hit!'l'ert~'unable· to'. afcertain the period or
his diurnal· motion' .on; his own' axis; or even ,to' pro:'"
nounce,,' with-eerhl.intr,- whether he have, any'.ditirnal'
motion:' o~: not..:.....Similar are man'y fecret aas o~'prayeI',
pr-aife, faith, love, and-humitia,rion, which' true believers
exertife- towards their' heaven Father•. Remote from;
the prying eye of man, they pour out tneir fouls int'o the
horom of their, Lord: al)d., wrapt in the comforts of his
p;efe;ce '(:like M~curY' in the beams of thellmj~ the: '
curiofity of others wifhes in vain to know the whole of
what palfes between GOD and them. A,S, on one hand,
there are occafions, when it is our bOblnden duty, for the
hORor o£ our Ma{l:er, aI;)d for'the e,dification of our neiglrtjbr;-' to Jet. our' light jhine before men; .th~re are times;.
a~fo~ wh~n it behoves. 'us. to' enter into ?ur clofets, ,and, to
fuut the door about Uh and hold 'fequefl:ered communion
~ith :AIM who f~es in fecret. This difii~Cl:io~l r~minds
,
me of a little anecdote, not entirely foreign from the
fubj,eCl:. A late prelate in the North of England, had
conceiv.ed fome illi.beral prejudices againft a clergyman
of his dio<;efe.· With intent to embarrafs the divine, his
lordlhip thus addre£feQ him; ,at a public vi!iJ;ation:
'"' Mr ---.:..., you give away a ',great' deal to the .poor;·
~, but YO\lr charity i's ofthe ollenratious ~inJI: Y DU are:
~, too public, in the [djfiributions· at your bou'nty, . I
~, don't hear of ;ny private good you do. 'Tis all with
" found of trumpet." The anfwer was fenllbJe and'
pertinent:. ' My lord, I care not how much you hear of
'. my puldic charitys, nor how little you hear of my prJ- '
-c vate ones.'
,,3., Mercury, though rarely difcernabk, is, fmnetimes'
feeri,.c>like,IJ dark /pot on thel/un's d~'k" as he paffes J;etween
him C/nd'us
The tranllt of this plailet is [aid to have'
. ~eenfir{l: obferved' by Gaffendi, in th'e- ye~r·I632..
Thus, the ,illumi'ned fide of Mercury, commonly eludes
I
.
.
our n0tice: but his dark ha:mifph<ere excites our ~tten-
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tion.. and fi:rike.s our view. We, too frequently acta
:li~ilar part by. eacQ other. A fello~-chrifl:ia,n,
any
confpicuous char~Cter, may lhine, unregarded: ",:hereas,
if his brlghtnefs become; in any refpec..r, clouded 'and
overca!l, our telefco·pes are up, our eyes in full employ,
our tongues p,roc!ame his defeCts; and 'tis w;ell, if mag~
nifying and multiplying glaIres do not lend ~heir aiIi!lance on
the occafion:
.
, 4. Not a fingle Moon, or fecondary O!O, accompanys
Mercury in his p'wgrefs. Be perfues his [alitary jour-ney, without a fervant, without a companion. Yet, in
,no ~ife difcouraged. by this circumfiance, he ch~arfully
[peeds his rapid courfe, and leather firs,than roll;, round
th'e vivifying centre of light and heat. T'he fitri is, to
him, in the !lead of every other friend; and more than
fupplys the abfence of a th lJ(and att ndants,-Provi-.
dence may, perhaps, cafl: your lQt, 0 Chrifiian, in a
place, or fix you.in a family, where you may 'not find'
.any with whom you can ;ta15e fweet religiolls:counfd,
and walk in. the haufe of' God as br~thren . . Be not,
hQwever, dilheartened; neither dejeCH y, -atk; Who will
jhew me any good? but make the p(a]mift\ prayer your
own :,Lord
thou up the light of THY countenan~e. UPOJl
me! If you experience continual nearl1eJs to God,
through the Spirit; and ar~, as Mercury, in foIe poJitus,
. irradiated and warmed by direB: commu~lon with Chrift;
no matter, whether you travel to heaven, in comp~ny cir
alone. In'< the beft" fenfe of the word:, you an~ (ure
of not
•.
bei'ng alone; for all the Pe.(ons in the God4ead, .and
Angels who minffl:er to the hei.rs 'of [alvation, -are your
companions. and guardians, your guides and familiar
. friends.; Nor will they ceafe to watch over you for good,
and to keep you in all your ways, 'till you enter the· celefl:ial houfe not made with hand~; where you will,' to
~11 eternity, affociate with the innumerable aire·mbly and
c4~rch'of the firft- born, who were written in heaven. '
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Alvation! may Jt'~ tydings fly
r~ C;li~~$ ,be WHit terJla.t~ ~
Whife his ciFat nam~~"xahed hIgh,
WllC~ !taJ J;at~~tiOI\ bJllfgnt.

"-S

<

,'''1'

/ _Isalvation, la
..
My raptur'd (O\I~ Jllal. linil::
J\nd {hike, while. en<llef. ag~rolt,
The ever-tunefdl #nng.

i'RO¥J;~ {/p~¥ \7n.' NJ;~H"~ !I,~

.

Salvation from tb. deep of hell ;
From feas of quenchlefs fire j
To yon (weet /ldils, ,,'ben an~ers ~well,
And ~lri~e 4>~ gol':en lyre.

3·

S'lyation how imme.nfe tbe coft.!
The
of thought it fiies.
A company of finDers tutt
The Savior dearly buy~.

;:ach

~
I
4·
Salvation, througb ou~ dying Cod,
o :fs llnijh'd and'cnmple.tJ:"
·Be paid'whate'er the fihner G.\I\!~d,
And c'ance!' call the i1e.l1t. '

1.

0N.S \';~ a,e, th ro' .God\. f\~ai9!!"

S

Who in plus CUIlft ~ev.e :
"
,
Saving grace we litre receIVe:
S~v ;;'eign mercy
,
Doth both grace and glory gi ve.
-,...., ,
-;,

Ely ~t~~:lI<~dlinatio:Q.,

- .....

1.
Ev'ry foul, by Ada;'.,·s finning,

; ,

M ,ifs everl.fling r~~!'
5' charIDt!lg
. rIQ!lltd'. But tby love, without be~innrng,
-Salvation FINISH'\>!
form'd, and 6x'd the gracl(l'lS plan ~
Let lh ts of mum h rife:
Coundels miHions
'
...
Free £'7ce do h mare than. fin abound,
Sb.HlD hfe, rhro' Jefus, reign.
A~ we'lh,q reach Il!c Ikls! .

11;

Salyation! a~ft I~M""!ivH-.
Grant that it frill may be
My fouJ's delight thy Love to feelj
. And Pl~ke 11er boalt in 14ee.

7·

Saloation ! may it be my fong,
While I this vale ge tb.rough :
And hofls aboY' the theme proloeg,
A thelPe forever new.

8.
SMvation! GrariousCoMfORTER,
Grant me
feel it'. pow'r ;
. That I may triump]!, void of fear, .
In my departing bolir;

to

9·

Salvation then /hall. be my nay;
"Ajinmrjav.'d," I'll cry.
And gladly quit this mortal clay,
;pr better joys on hi~h.

VOl •.lV.

.

'"

3·

.

Thefe It, fpringi of confol~tion,
To converted fons of grace:'
Fini/h'li, free; an~ full f"lv~ti?l'~
Suiting ~v'iy °mournerls cafe, ..
Wipes the forrow .
From the h~,,?b:ed finner's_ face.,

4,
P,lUfr, my foul! adGre, and wt)nd~~! ~
Aik, <'0 why fucp love ,to-m, if "
Grace hath put me in the number
Of the Savior's family: '
t:Ia blujah !
J ,
. , ' , '.
fhanks, ETUIlAL.Lo~"J,to~he~1

$.

•

Since th at Love had no bpginning,
And {hall never,"J1ever ceafe;
K.eep, 0 keq' m", :(.or~, from fining!:
Guide me in lhe way of peace!
\.·Llkt: me \\'aik in ' .
'
All th, p"tl>\ "f ,hojjrief~.

z

When

p
,

o

E

.T

R

6.

When I quit this fCe1>l~ manlion,
And my foul returns to thee;
Let the pow'r of thy Afcenfion
, Manifell: itfe1f in me':
.
Through tby SP·IR IT;
Give the final viCtory!

7·
When the angel fo.un.ds the trumpet;.
When my foUl aod body join j
When mySAvloR comes to judgment,
Bright in majefry divine;
I !hall triumph,
, For hi, Righteoufnefs is mine.

Y.

"

6.
I want' a tongue, while. here o~ eart'h
To fpeak my· SAVIOR'S praiCe ;
And thew his glorious beauty forth,
And celebrate his grace.

'!.
But, when I fee hiin .on his throne,
And with his choir attend;
I'll {jng tbe'w5nders he hath done, .
In lays that never end. -

S,P.R.
Friendjhip, human and divin!o

8.
'When, in that bleA: habitation,
Which my (lad for me ordain'd r
When, in glory's fuU poffeflion,
I with faints ahd angels frand;
FREE"(JRAcE ohly
Shall !efound thro' Canaan's land,

S, P. R.

a

Jo~athan,

I.

to what a height'
Did thy pure friendlhip rife!
How far beyoqd the common rate
Of modern fympathys !

z,
Too o.ft, where wealth and 'grandeur

meet,
..
. There pride is.lure to reign'
.
. Where's the rich man, that does not
• RAife my affeaions, God iJ~tJght, . - treat
To'Sale",'s COU(IS anove; . ~ :
Inftriors with difdain?
Where Jefus ihines in {pleador 'bright,
And ev'ry beam)s love.
3'
The haughty worm ereas his head,
And fcorns poor, humble fouls;
. The raufom'd nations caA: their crowns, As if of bafe materials made,
And worlhip at his feet:
Or caft in meaner maIds.
Then frrike their llam,nghaoips at once,
And his high praiCe repeat••
4·

A J/iew

of Chr)"·.

3·
They ling of grace, and dying love,
And faithfullnefs divine:
.
Say, gracious Sp tan:. from abol'e,
Shall their emploY,be mine?

4.
Yes. de.rell: Lord! tho' weak I am,
While in this vale of tears;
I too /hall fee the glorious LMJ B.,
With joy fublime as their's.

But tho~, tho' heir to Ifra'!'s throne,.
Didll: meekly condefc.end
A poor, but pious. man to own,
Anl! treat hin,'. as thy friend.

5,
Thy love to D.'\ v 1 D ne'er withdre,",
Nor did thy envy'frown ;
Altho' thy g.en'rous heart well knew
That he muft wear thy crown.

6.

Amidll: thy royal Father's rage,
Thou dar'lIft to aem his will ;
.Though journeying thrp' this land of
Nor in his plots would'a. thou engag~,
night,
But lov"d the cuteaft full..
Where lin impedes my way;
I {hall, in .glor}l),lhine as bright,
Stlf"
And fins as rweet, as they.

5·

o

p.

E

7· ,
Self, that dear iaol, ftep'd 'afide,
To Jet thy friend -pafs by;
Content a fubjeU to' abide,
So he !J1ight ~eign on high ••

8.

T

R

Y.
• 16.

Such matchlefs grac~, {uch wond'rous
Jove,
_' Were never known before: Mortal, thy Friend/hip muft approve.
But Angels hi, '!dore,
.

.

- 'B~hold, what w~nd"rous love ';'as here,
Which grew with ev'ry breath!
How ~Uive, fervent; and Ii neere !
And ne'er expir'd 'till death.

'T. G.

The Experience,,!a Javed Sinner.
9·
1.
Sur~,Jriendlhip never thu, was prov'd,
HEN 6rft the I,ord in~Ii~:d my
E'er fince <lId time -began;
heart,
Nor was there ever one that lovd
Rather wi.h all things bere to part,
Like thee, 0 JONATHAN.
Than let my Saviour go;
Ho~v was my fpint fweecly drawn
10.
Ye~J there-was ONE, whofe glorious To rrace,the fOQtfl,ps of the SON.
Anlllive to Him LeIow !
deeds
As far lranfeended thine, .
2;
y
As bright meridian day excedes
And as the LaTa me lirft inelin'c1
. The glow-warm's feeble /hine.
To reek. hi, name; fa fiill, i: find,
'The 'work is all of grace:
JI.
Yes, fays ~y glowing, ravilb'd heart: Therefnre, unlefs he carry on
The wo<k which h_e himfe1f begun,
My foul ONE LOVER knows,
I ne'er /hall fee his face.
Who did with nobler glory part ;
And not for friends, but foes.
3·
But hope I in his promife ha~
f2..
That
he
will
to
the
utmoll fdVP',
For fueh rebellious worm. as
Tho' earth and hell oppofe ;
JESUS- fonook his throne;
That I /hall lland b.efore his face,
,P,ity'd our· helplefs mifery, .
A monument o.L.,en'dfefs grace,
And made our fins' his
'In fi'~ of~1 my foes. "
J3'
lIe threw afide his dazzling crown,
4·
He laid his grandeur by,
.That I, to all eternity,
from heav'n toearth,Love brought him, May reign in heav'n, dear Lord, with'

.

W

I:

oYin:

down;
To groan, and bleed, and die!

J4·
For rebels his den bloG<l was fpilt:
And, \yhen he bow'd his'head;
He bore our pond'-rous load of guilt,
And eonquer'd in our ftead.

o

JS·

,

Jonalhan, thou charming friend,
The palm thou muft re{ign;'
War can'll to love like this pretend,
for fhis w'!s all divine..
.
_

(0

.'

thee,
Tbi" above all, I'd crave!
But grant, that, even while I'm here, \
In !pe malt plainly may appear
-Thy l11ighty pow'r to [~J.S"

. -,

,:5,

,

Oh that tbe world i may defpife-!.- . _
May all feem little in my eyes.-< ~:;.
, But grace an'd Chrjll abne I ','
Who off'cr'd up himfelf,-and dy'd,
I'or fuch as had no friend befide,
That could for them atone.

.
"

."" ........

~:;)i

p"
,

<
I

'

,

.

0:;'

: t I

,6.

'

,

VBr"r;~'lliln';~dy'd'foF1n!eij ,,~
And, o~ \he i.gnpminio,!s tre..,
He meiikrylb'O'W "d bIs ''liead I
lJut 'ffffi'lfeJcry'd, 'WIt-Jii1Jf.1disi"
The only hope farllfiide,ls'ehiS:,
'Tl:at makes them free indeed;

6'"

tl' ~a nf ~h-Fief Fto"",-If ~·t6t~ m~~ .:..,~. ~~

Confci~",,~liaw 'We~k1hy'f;r~81 'be;,

When, Ib! ,<ilm'nlp6fence ~ppe'ai.,
.!
Engag: d1fOi'my feciJnt'y.
7,-

A mry 'of'iCl)1l'1'fort <too:1 meeJ"
Wbep'pain',d,-deje(}ed,=-diftttn..
Thi', D~nq1fe,t yrel)J"me'bhfs iffileed,
t,
And brangs fi/lv~tion'1:o. myn!le. '

, 7
'Jt;nre'Ti'ayrwh:01fy live 'tonun'!
",'
Be this, <;> Lord~ my con!lant the"1~,
-Whit' l\}8~ld'tl:'ffio"'h~ve'i"Qe'do,?,
Give me to 1<now thy grac,iDu' will,
I
. ,8,
And'make iny worn" and aaions eill ,'Ppanks·to.the lfr~une.G-od:of-lov~
-:..: ,Tli~,:fi-ri'g\e raifelperffie;.- -. For confolat,;o'.' prjght~as,t.!)is!

~.

._~.j\,
Then, if-th~re)l ilny:good'in

, JSweet.,pl~dge _~f Ji~he!,joys ,~bove,

[

When JlhallJee

jl~

,me,"

"The glory-:aU'btlo'ngs tp 'th~e-L J
'Eo\i:hee\beq;lo"Y'given"
_
B,y me and all thy faints, while \~re.!
'Till call'd with :I.efus to appear,
And jo'in our friends iA heav'n.
AL-o T'II r.

as he is.
0
(:Tt'

E"p
On

It

'1' t'A :P 'H

'j

Mr' 'NIARY H-.'-.-N.

"

~2.

1

Tho' carn'alLJ\earts ;he frift delide,
The chriltia'n foves the Httle hi1J:
There hungry fouls are fatisfy'd, .
AQd tbere the thir~~ drink their 611,.
'\

:~....

tj,

Th,,!, peace and pardq,[!;'geritly'flow,_
Alld gface, ~nd '.:thith; and Juftke
, 'meet':·,,?:),,~
'1'is but, i'ndeed,c.. ·.;:~ite>we know,
Yet :ti"'a't~.ae'<jty~n;~ tWeet,'
~ 4~

The bre~~'o'flif'l' ;s there etifplay'd,
T·he cup cOOl'!;ns my!lerious wine j
.:And tllioi~~fiPgs are convei'd,
T1Vt 'Ilut fuc:Q needy 'fouls 'as mme.

: '

....

.

~
I

5,

I want th~ pudon of my lin :
, There the atoning God 1 view!
l\I{;~nt

Aqd

a (aned calm within:·

,.
there ~ m~~t that ~ldnn6 too ••

,c
_ . r.
-<
THrice ble{fed Enoch, while QClow!. ,
.
What·f!'cred rap-tures did pe kHOW I
Whatjoy his fieps atteJ.'d !
His foul renewld, his lins forgiv'n,
'ConYerling with the God' ~f heav,.
Fan'Jiliar a, a friend,
~,

Thro' .faith in JeCus, reconci!'d i
His conrcience, and his Maker, fmil'~.
And'foftell'd ev.'ry care: ''
o what a flit'? of grace'was his!
Anticipating heaV'n1y blifs,
l3,ef~re he enter'l! there.

Wh<1t

p

() ,'E

T

Y.

R

3.

,I~I

10.

Wbat tho' a long three 'hundr~d years "B'e'thnu 'in '\'iew,-antl1!'01refurq
~ He fojourn'd in ,this vale of tears;
My cov'nant Cod, 'I a1k no more,
He welk"llQ,ith1God:in' love:
, But:tal:mly,yiiil6 tily Itteath,
At length he heard,the weloome'call, lE'SIlS, thy worthlefs creatme own;
Anlhnounte'll, bbtiy;:ifblf~, .'Illl all,
,rhen,wilLl fcarce,v,ouch,fafeio groan,'Fo-lfrig'hte:r'fcelfes abore.
.But ling; ..nd fmile, in d,eath.

T, G.

'4·

.1

i:s pea

No weeA?tqg 'fri'ehds ~
'furround,
Nor'de'atb"his'teave l'lhflia.. wound,
}\nl:l:loofe the fWer'd mind:
f;:x'empt from pain ana dying finfe,
fie fprang 'itito .immorrallife,
)\nd'left his'fins behind.

5·

Hark, 'how the Saint in rapture fiqgs !

To Mr'P-'-R, on bis 'Ml1rriqge- 'With

MiJs 5--1\.
I.

H

AIL to the morn! the fwute'll:
morn
~'er illum'd

Tha,
my P--R'. Iky.
While ferapbs found their noblefi ftrings San tbat wben "n his breafi- forlorn
, :rhro' the unbounded fpace :
'firft gleam'd fJlvationfrom on hi£h:
I.
_>
Redee~ed fouh with a'lbe1s join,' '2..' t
To fpreaa abroad that trutl\ divine,
"SALVATION IS ·OF·... GRACt."
That mercy, Heav:n'sbeft mercy, giv'n.
'But one gift Jnore could gild hi.
life:
.
6"
'And; as jf! faith he 'alk'd it,'f'leav'n
!temal'Cod, \if',~his'he'true,
The fmllin'g gift beftow'd ;--,a
MaY") not'</hare thefe bleffings too,
WIFE.
"
And t.fte this high delight?

~su-s upir'd upon the tr.c:e"
To lendeT -wrerch~, vile as me,

:A-crepted in~by fight.

7"
o -ll:;unp' thine image on my 1>eart ;TIIy"pow'f;"I'liy'grsce, tlly love inJpart"
';To' an'imate'the' ddd;
,
My fins forgive, my lults controu!;
And, wi th new life infpire my foul,
"fo walk anatalk,wifh'Cod.

,

I

fweet!~

.

Go, S-r, with thy meekeftcharms}
The youth of feofe and goodne!s greet,
:An'd fold him in thy votive ar~

, 4.
So have') fe<;n the. n.obler:rofe
-With fof'er jdfamine eQtwin'<l,
Un~ted,

each more lovely

g:O\VS,

Embalming ty',y zeph'l'ous wind,

S.

-'

j.

Co, then, the beauteous, mild, a~

CoO\'erf: ",ith !bee will ..nder fweet
\Vh"te..r trot1bles here) meet,
'Andraife my hopes on high:
Thy,froiles Iubfbn'tial pleaf,ues give;
FM thefe, 'tis worth my while to live,
.. And 'worth'my while to 'die, J
~
.'.
.
9"
An E'NOCH'S'exit's not a)low'd;
The grave, the co'ffin, and the /hrnw4,
'Twixt me and glory thnd :
). mull pafs thra' Death's iron gate;
\' et tho' the way be rough and ftrait,
it leads \'1 ~.naan 's rind,
'

But, my

loy~d

5·

•

Youth, and pious Fair,
Rt'memb~r, fhurt liy'd is1the hue,

And perif}.ing: thl" fragrant air,

Of earth's

bdl-fluw:r~ that

e'ver.gre;".

6.

Think oft, a! think; ane 'homly
fenrl
, ,
The mind's faj:-"pi e'1'$'i"g lizht abroad,
Where grace and glory, without end;
Bloom in the 'Eden of 01l~ Gol!!_
,,'

,
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-PUBLICJ\TIONS:

" Sabbath; and that
J: THE Loa D'S DA Y, commonly ca1lea' \_~''- prim;.,val

GOD.

Sun<Jay,pnmedtobe,thesF:VENTH ,"carn,!te rofe from the tomb on tha~"
Day:> in SUCCeJJl~01h from the Creation of very day, in {ucceffion, On which GOD
tbe World. Intended, to Jhew tbe Error abfolyte ce~fed from the works of erea_
ofthofe Chrijiian" who objerv..e Saturday tion. Indyed,- the compilers of our,
as :the tord's pay: and to den",")rate, Liturgy (eem 'to have had fame light
I:w.o (Olltrar)' their P~a8ice is tatheJ1,'od Into this mat!er: elfe, they would
of Coil. In a Letter to the ~e,ve;fnd har~ly have engrafted the fourth comHenry Dawfon, By HERB ERT JONES. mandment (which, e.prefsly and per-ORav,: pp. 24. ,Paillam. Johnfon, emptorily, ,enjoill.' the fan,aifi~atio~ of
§le. 6d.
.
• •
. "
.tlle je,,!enth day) mto the Commumon
In order to e"phne the cireumlhnee, ferviee; ang direlt<:d all the members
which ~ave occafion for the writing of of thechiu~eh, touaittdn prayertoGod,
~hjs pamphlet; it may' be requitit to for ~race to keep that law. ,
'
obferve, th-at, fame time tillee, one Mr
We do not hear, tbaf Mr Dawfon
Dawfon (who is,.it feems, a preacher h.., hitherto,' attempted any reply to
belon'ging to that religious denomina· this mall:erly and eonclufive publica.
tion, who are Ilyled, fevMtq-day bap. tion,
• tijls) publiJhed a fmall traaare, in whicb
he alTerts, that, not thefirJI day oftbe 1---------------,~ek, but the !-"VentD day, or Saturday,
is defigned by the evangelill: John, in
11. Af/.dIlemplation<t: the Immortalitj;
Rev. i. 10.
Pcn.v.ersJ and .I1ffetiionsJ -of the HU!'LKN
We are extremely glad,.tbat Mr DJw- S0UL; as an-Image if the Knowledge, . ,
fon was induced to print his thoug!:!.ts ,Wifdom, PC,.Z<",-,_aniJ Immortality, '0J'
on thisfubjelt: as it, has open'd J way' GOD, By JOHN RVu.'ND; A. M.
'for ,the thorough difcuflion of a very gf NortFantpton. - - Oltavo: pp, 48• '
interelling, but very int"cate, quaefiion Valiance. 6 d . '
ill divinity. This is not, like fame
- One would imag'ine, on a,peru(al ~f
other religious controver(ys, a -merely this animated and noble dilTertatioD,
fpecu]ati'e point: for it rtlates to an that it's Authol wa. oll foul, uniocum_
enquiry, in which, the glory, of God, b"red with a fi~le particle of fleJh and
ano the obedience of his worfniping blood.
people, are deeply and airem), COD'
cel'ned.
Th" title of Mr. Tones's leller fufli·
Ill. A Sermon, p,.eached Monday, A-,
clently ejucid_tes the drift of his per· p,.ilz J, 1777, on laYll!g the Foundati,n
formance: and we~ mutt, in common 'of-the l1'.W Chapel, "£ar Ibe .Ciij Road.
jufiice t~ tha,t fiogularly ingenio,us ge,,: Lendon, ' By John W~lIcy, ' London:
tleman, ackno~ledge-i that he"haE_·ac.. printed by John Fry and Co. ~nd rold at
quilted j,imfetf, on thi~ difficult and ,tLe Foundery, near Upper-Moo!f1el,d"
import3Flt article, wi!h qmch Jearning, '7'17. '
/
'
judgement, and a['ility. The very leall
The lext (it might more p~opetly. be
which can be faid., is, th.t his reafon- ll:yled the moflo) praefixed to this dif.
ings are clear; his conclufio~sJ forci~ courfe, is Numbers xxiii. 23.
_

hIe; and his inYel1iga~ioss (t1ch, as cannot ut yield ~1.lal fnisfaCtiQn to the

inquditive, and t.>nif:lcation to thi' ~reh
~io\ls, mind.
it i:;, certain!;-. no fmaU
point gained,
pr.ove, fh;:: Wh1~ is ;1"'"
I'~ncrally conlider'd ~s the firft Ao~ r i
the week" isLin reality, and in c-:-Jer f
rnt.tioH from t~c bq;inning, the jev{nth,

to

AumJir.g to tbis ti,," it jha!! be hid,
"Vhat hatD God <"iougl:t !
On whicn word., the reader (for M!
W, read every' word of this d,it,y fro,:,'
the pulpit) thus oper4, his budget:.
" Wit. need J10t now enquire t in'.
I" wh.t fenfe this was applicable to
:>..
" the
/

/

R"EVIEWofBO.oKS in DIVI·NITY, 183L.
'" the children of ,lfrael. It may be of
" more ufe to 'confider, 'in what fenfe
, "the \~ords are'appli~bletoourfelves:
.~ how far the people,of "England, have
"reafon to i'"y, '4.ccording
tbi, time,
" ,ahat hath God'wrought !"-As if an'
apolhte £h urchman's laying the foun~
dation ·ftone of a nhv -meetin~-houfe,
for the fetting'forth '01' his 'new docc
trine,s, was an event' which all the
" people of England" were bou"d to
admire! But the fermonizer goes on: " A 'great mail, indeed, who I truft is
" now
a better world, Dr GihJon,
," late lord bifhop of London, in one of
", his charges to the clergy; flatly dee< nies, that God has wrou ht any e:c-

to

in

" traordinary wark in

o~r

nation: nay,

" affirms, that to irr..tzg:r..t tllfy [itch thing,

" is no better tb!ln dowr.right mth".fi"fr:.
H, It is fo, if his lordlbip's f"p;>'66:ion
( l is true; if God has Dot wroug. t any
..
"
"
<'

extraordinary work. But if he really
has', then vie may believe and aiTert
it, without incurring any' fuch imputation. '
" Yet a jEll greater man?f a neigh.
.. boring nation, burning and a fhi;," i1Jg light, equally eminent in piety
.. and in learning, partly confirmed the
" bifhop's fuppOulioD. Qor &,,:;<lius
"being afkd, Wny he placeo (he
"'grand revival of teligion fo late as the
" year 1\\36, replied, I,!£huY"..vledge all

a

" the prophecys !Would incline me toplace
it in a century jo,ner.· But 71 uT'.Jur" ,in6tlrltilble diJftcultj lies in the ;;<Jay: I
'H cannot recon.~ile this to 'mattir ,iffaEi.
'" For I do not kno<w of airy remOl;kabl<
"f..J

,

cc rzvork of God, which has been ~wraught
" upon earth, between the yet1r{ 1730
'" and '74-0. This is really furprifing,
" It is ftrange, that fenfible men fhould
Cl know fo little of what i. done at fo
" fmall a diftancf. How could fo great
'U a man be ignorant of what was era: f" '{lleQ no fartha off than England?
'~ECpecially, confiiering the accounts
" then 'pl1blifhed in G,ermany, fome
~, of 'whicl< ,vere toler.bly impartial:
" nay, confidering the particular ac" count, which I had fent as,~at<Jy ..
~'the year 1'742, to one well known
H through' allvthe empire, Pafror (after« wa,ds' Suplr.intl\niJent) Steinmetz,"
-Emge/ius was a~~rlni1I-ia~ though
not fo' fhamelefs, and d~SWg a'n .one as
,Mr J..W. whpev~r~~mt~ts 'B~slgt1ius's

.

f
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IGno",,,; (fr~m'whe~ceMr W. has ·pillaged moft \If his wretched notes on the
New Teftament) will plainly perceive,
that Mr'W. feldom varys fr~m his Germ'an guide,'unlers it be for the fake of ,
going lElI farther aft ray, and of peryerting the Cofpel' of Ch rift" with
greater audacity of unrighteoufriefs:But,- in the laft quoted !",r'graph, ob- '
ferve the extreme 'lfanity of the man.
Reduc,ed,to plai n Englllh, his remark
amounts, prretifely, to this: ' I, John"
'WeOey, have been, for forty'yeat's
, pall:, the gre.teft miDifrer, and tlle, only, reviver of Religion, in'England:·
, And yet, wonderfull to (uppofe, Bell_
'ge/:us, who lived no further off thall
, Germ•.ny, never heanl of ME! yea,
, drough 1 hao endeavored to make
, myfe f known, in that country. bv
'writing a puffing epift!e to "pafi~r
'Ste;nme(z,' Haplefs was the fate of
the conf.quential Mr Jobn ; to fi!h fo
anxioufly for notice and applaufe, witliout being able to make fn much as'one
German gudgeon nibble at (he artificial
fly! yet, gentle reader, beware offuppofing, that Mr. John has, or ever'had,
a Jingle grain of fdf.importance and
conceit.
He difclJims this, iri th~'
("Howing ?aragl aph of the fermon now
und~r Review.
" But has there in e,d been any
"extraordinar work of God wrougbt
"in E~gi3nd durin~· th.is century?
,{: This is an import.:.nt qJeftion: it is
" certainly wprthy_pfour ferious con;
"fiier,ation. And it is ,eapable of be"lngr anfwered to the fuH-fatisfaCt.ion
" of,every hi, enquirer. He may- ea~
" lily be 'informed, what work it is,
,;, and in what manner it hf!s wrought."
" It is true, I am ifl'one rerpect an im ...
" proper perfvn to gi ve [his i nfurma..
it tion ; as it wilt oblige: m-e freqllentfy~
"
(0 fpeak of myrelj~ which may have
U tbe appearance of oftent~tiQn.
But
(, \\'itn.. regard to this, I can 'onlv caft
" myfelf ~pon the C2n?Or, of m'y 'hear:, ers: for there is no o.t~er~ perfon, if r
" decline (he talk, who can fUPily my
" place, who has a perfell knowl~d.ge
«' of the work in queftion, from the
" begioning of it to 'rh"ii day.
t: We may confIder,
FIRST, The
" rif" and progre[s vf this work: sr" CO~~Dl Y,

The

n:;f:lrt

of it.
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" I. As to the rife -of it. la. tb.e ". frr.ange .chain of p"ovidc~, tQ 10." ye.r ~.25. a. yo.ung. itllP!';lln "" Q,.. "',o.l'er toA new COW!); V1. Gc;or&ia,,"
.. f.orli"· (M... W. here,aIlWle9" tacitly> ~'I'rlle i an~ fOlile very jj;;aJ1{k~ ~lti.!!g$o
to\hinzJelf~ and, Iln<ler_ihelt~. ~ tais happened to Mr John..., whjle rJI,crc;; rn,
,utful!ambiguity, w.culd hllove.his.llota- ftr.a.nl!.e, .t!)at he kund it cXf,edicJ;l.t~ ~Q.
ty~ to believe, that ·be was· tbe fi;ft of trz«ig<'a.-uza,y.,fromiht.faidtolony;on fO,ot••
the a...ak'ened people at OxfQr<l : ",hi.d,), and b.J nigbt, in order to elude the tellOrt
MW'ever, is as Jaife an inJin.uation, a. of a cOlln of j uilice. Yet,.1l thi, time••
Ner dropped ever> from, his profligate Mr. John Pretended to be a might);
pen. The. la'e good M.~ WHl T l;;. Ihi&,chmchman;. forthll.S he proted,es ~
JiULP, Who,r"olOed a lYe as much as "rlOtwit-liftanaing This, both my br,oMr. Weney. loves it, h~ ll\ fet th,i.s cc ther a!l<J. 1 were is vehelilently atIIlat,ei in ",clear lliew.:-But, it fecms, "ta.ched to ~he '''hutch ~ ever, 'alld·l().
the young ftwientj H· was much ama· "eve,y; rubric of it : inforoucb t~at I
.. ed> by reading Kemp,s's c·hri1liiWl pat- ," would nev~r 'a!lmit "diffent.. to the
.. tern, and Biiliop 'Toyk. s [ul.s ef ~ Lord's (u'pp.er,.unl,efs be would be reOl holy living and" dy.i,,~.
He found '.' baptized, N'!-y, wben, tbe Luther~n
.. an eamell o.lir« ~o live acco,.di.ng,to .. miniiler of the Saltzburghers at EbeI
tb.of. [ults, and: t.6 Bee from tlie "neze!;, b,eing ,at S,v'I,\nah, defired to
". wr.'¥·h to wilte. He fought fur fame "receive it, l ~old him, .( did Not dare
" that would be his companions in the "to adfl1inijl,( it t~ bi"", b"auj' 1 iooke4.
~ way, coot couJd lind none I. fo .~hat "upon kim as unbtJ.pcized;
I judgtd
Ol' for feveral yea.. he was conftf3ioed
"baptifm by la)'mm to be involid: ar.4.
to travel al ne, h.~iog no mas either "ju,ch I «.u"ud all that ""re not epifio~. to guide or to belp him.
But in the "pally ordained.
_
"year 1729 he found one who bad
H full of thefe fentiments, of thi s
" tbe fame delire. They then endea- "zeal for tbe cb\lrch, (from- which, I
',t vouied to help e2ch other, and in "bids God, he h.s no'" deliver~d me},
.' the c10fe of the ye.. were joined by H 1 returned to England in tbe be.gin ...
" (WO .more.
Tbey- foen agteed to "ning of F ellruar)"> J 738. .! was n9"!
c.i fpend two or thcee hour. together '\;-n hafte to retire to Oxford" a-'Iq bllry
" every Sunday eveA',ng, After\\'ards "myfelfin my beloved o~fcllrity. But
'." they fat \>"'0 evenings tog~ther, and H ~ was detaitwd in London, week af" in a while fix eveninl\' in th.e week: "Ier week, by the trullees for the ca" fpetlding that· time in ,eading the ' Jony of Ceorgia. III the mean time
~, icri.pvures, and "provoking one ano.. (C I was continually import"uned tQ
"ther to love and to good wor\<.s.
"preach in ~ne or another cburch,
U
The regularity of their ",ha- "and that not only morn;pg, afterH "iour gave occafion to a }'oung gen,.- cc noon. and night, on Sund"y, but OIl
" deman of the college to f.y, "I "werk-Il.ys .Ifo.
As 1 was lat.ly
... rhif'k we h3ve got a new [et of litft- "come frem a far country, vaO mul•
... t;;,tdijl,," allUding to a let of phjli- <' titudes Rocked Jogetber, ~ilt in ~
." el.ns, who began to flourilh at Rome cc'lbort t'!lIe" karr1y: be,a(lfe of )hote
'. . about th,. lIme of Nero, and conti- "unwieldly crouds, partly becaufe 0'£
.11 nue,l tor feveral ages.
The name "my ';nfafhionable dochine, 1 was e~~
,.i' was new- and quaint: it c!ave-to them H eluded from one and anorhctchurrhj
c
4 'iml'fJ,("ciateJy.
.l\/ld from thar t.ime "and at length l11tlt put of all. Not
., bmh thole four young gentlt-men, <' daring to be lilent, after a fr.ort
Hand alrthat had any relig!ous (on- "firuggJe betweed' honour and C'cn,,4 nt"Bion with them, weT!=' di.f"tingui1b- "fcie{1Cf, I made a virtue'(lf nereffity,
.'" ed ~y the name 01 Mlttodi}/s.
" and ~reached in the middle of Moor~, M<lny imattinedJ that lill}t> fodet)' Cl fieldS'. Here were thoufands uppn
.&. wouJd be difpnfed, and Meth~'difm U thoufat.ds, abund.nlly IT.Oie than any
.• ' (fo c~l1ed) come to an end; when, in "church coula contain: and nutnber~
. .··OClobcr 1735, my blother, Mc. J& amon!! them, whon ver \Vent t03ny\~
_'~ Inl;ham, and i, v.:ere induced by a "church or place of public wor'll.ip at
"
,
'
C< all.
Mpr. and O1Ole of them were
"" S,e 'h. 9olpdMalazi~eior Aprit, cc ~ut to tbe.hea.,:> and. came:to m.e a;1I
'i176:; p"~e 16.0.
' :! "In (eats, enqulIlllg wlth· the utmoa
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,r eagerne(;,' wh;t .they muf! do to be "every man on earth; asou',.own fouJ: l •

ofl':'

...' faved ? I faid, If all
~'oill me:(
.<C on Thurfday e'IIemng, . ~lltll ad""}e
" you as well as i can. The firfl even·
.. ing;about tweive perfons came; the
~, next week, thirly or forty.
\>;Then
u. thev""were increafed
about an bun',' dr~d, I took down th,eir names an~
.. pl'.es of abode; ~ntehding, a~ often
"as it was convenient, to call l1pon
.. them at their own holire,: 'rhus...
.. without any previous plan or dengn,
.1 began the methodifl fociet}' .in Eng" land, a company of people affociating
~, together, to help each other to work
, .. out'their own falvati0n.
cc In 1744, we went through Coro-cc wall; as far as S~nn.an, ne,u the
cc Land's Ens; an in th-;' compafs of

This is 1"I'Jeflio~, abrolute and un~if•
guifed: An angel in heaven tan do
no more rhan love Go,d :;rid his people,
:~ui(h .~i.L his}rrength: Hthis be methodifm, and if no man can be a me~
I thodifi unlelS h~ u)me
to. this ft~n:"
dard,: there is hb fuch being on eart~,
as a 'rJethodifr. Even ,He I''''ing Mr
John [wr_o. in this very fermon; pronounee, ;L;o","tQ.be the great medirine.j
life] i, nO methodift, if his own d.finition of rhethodirm be trpe .• Does he
(for example) love mi Richard H:Ilr
"as his own roul i" If nOf, Mr Johl'1
iJ not"a perfeCt lover: arid; confequen~~
Iy, accordiog to his own account of
matters, nas no more: right to ~alL
himfelf a methodin, than
term hitllIf two or three years more, to 3.lmoft felf empercr of lvforocfo;
" every P3l't of England, Some time
If. you taRe his word for it, Mice after, we were defired to go oter to W •. nas Been very ftead) irl his .d~
.. Ireland, and, in procefs of time, to hairen"e to the' church eftablill'ed'
" every coonty there.in. L.ft of all •• A perfdn of honor told me,
&< we were invited to MuOelboroogh, ,e' 'fhis .is the'peculiar flo;} ,of the ~e:
cc Glafgow, and feveralother parts of "thodifls. Ho"""",er coii",eitieht it migbt
"Scotland, ·Bllt ilwas in Ed<nburgh, "be, they will iiot, on any accouni or pre" Glafgow, Dundee, Arbroth,andAber- "ten~e ~uhale""er, jotfJi J dijli1J'f/ ftEi o~
"deen, that we faw rhe greatelt fruit "party,
Let JiO one rco you if t'hlS
c< of Ollr labor.
"gloryi"g, I truft nooe will, as long
, -" Eutyou will naturally alk, 'What "a I live. But Ihe giver of tHis ad~
.. is methodiJm? ';'lhat does this new '~ vice, entirely f",rgot it, in a very niort
" word me.iJl ? Is it not a flew reli- "time; and has, ahnofi: ever fince,
c' gion ? Methodifm, fo ~alled, is the "been laboring to form independ,ni
.. old religion, the r~)igion of the hi- "~ongregations." This perfon of hoC( ble,
the religion of the primitive nor, we apprehend'iis that matchIef'
"church, the religion of the church Mother in Hrael,/Lady H ;
cc of England."-A word here. By Th.t fue gave the ~bove aavice to
Methodifm, Mr. John evidently means Mr; WeOey; we. can ,reacfily'believe :'
hi, ou'n jumble of hrerHys, truly'and "and it would have been.Y'e11 for him,
properly called WejlejiJm. This he ;f he had followed h,. ,But rhat her·'.
modellly terlDS, "the old religion of Ladyfnip laoors " to form in'dependent
"the bible, of the primiri",e church, and "congregations;" is as gror, a falfe.. of the churcb of England." So faid hood" as was ever coined at tlle found..
the Ranters,
Family of Love: and ery itrill. TlraLlady is a true daugh"
with juft as much rruth. How odd it ter of the church of E,;gland, anll oile
• is, that th,e ",ileft feet.rifts.re, frequent- of its moft illultrious ornamehts. M r
J" mop fond of fathering their fpurious w~rfey" apolbcy frum the church, is
Brood of h"'refys on fcripture, primitive .. chief reifon, wby.her ladylbip h.j
antiqulty"and the church of England! juflly difc"rded him: and hen:lifavowal
Can any thin~. uttered by S.tan him- of him, of his di{fentiJ1~ principles,an~
fzlf, be mote impudent, anI! mor.e glar- of his f4larian condi,ct, is the trU~
lngly untrue ?"":'But hear John again, rh/fon, why he Jias the infolence to
c. This 01r1 religion is no other thanlO'Ue, f"it hi. venom .eai·.Itone of the molt
.~ the love of.God and of all mankind; ~erreetable char'-eters thar ever er.ifled.
"tlie loving God with al/wu; heart,
We riow come to a part of'thi' fer.r ahd roul,and fttength; 'a1l4.~fie loV'ing OIon; in' which. not co'lit,nt with tn'
.. every ro,!1 whith 0011 hath-·ma,de, JQcin~ the Ji,.in~, Mt W$lie,i, with ~
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."afenefs hardly to be ,-paralleled,. rakes firong prtjudices -agAinft th~ .chu,,~',:
into the a!hes of a man, whofe nall\e whereas thoufands, and tens of thouwill defrend. with lullre to latell polte- rands, .llill living, can tellify" that jY1r
'rity; while that of the foundery wolf Whitefield, amidlt all his candor ami
will moulder with his pilfered writings, generous exp,anlionsof heart,was a warm
or only be remer:nbered with contempt advocate for_ the doctrines, difcipJine.
and execration.-" When my br.ther and worlhip of the church of England;
;" and' I returned from Georgia, we ,and, by wearing himfelf out ,in her
" were in the fame fentiments. ,And, ferYice, actually feU a martyr to his
« at that time, w~ and our friends /zeal for her .profperity .nd advance," were the only perfons to whom that ment. 0 Welley. Weney, hide lhy
" innocent name [of methodill] was diminutive head! nor let lhe moll pefe< affixed. Thus far therefore all the tilent dilltnler in the kingdom arraig ..
« methodift' .were firm to the church the fpotlefs memory of a churchman;
,<, of England.
.
whofe feryor and fieadiners of attach.
" "But a good man, who met' with ment to his ecclefialtical Motber have
c~ us when we were at €>xford, while fcarcely bern equalled in the prefent
« he was abfent from us conyerred age, and never exceJled in any. Tb..
"much with diffinte,s, anf! contraCled truth is, 'Mr. Whitetield was too muc•
• ' jlrong prejudice! againjl the church. I a churchman, for Mr Welley's'fan••
"'mean ,Mr. WHITEFIELD: and tifm 10 digell. 4. Mr Whilelield 'cid
cc not long aftel, he lotally !eparat,d not frp"rate from J. W. but J. W. face from us; In fome years, WiJliam parated from Mr Whilelield; being
c. Cudworth, and feYe~ otbers, fepa- difgulted envious, and grieved, at the
Cl rated from him, and turned Intk.
inviolable HONESTY,lhe practical rll-_
{, pendent': as did Mr. MaxfieId, and klTY of life, the evongelical,souND'cc a few more, after feparating from NESS in the faith, and tbe altonilhing:
"us. Laftly, a fchool was fet up ne~r AIlILITYS and SUCCUSFULLNE'SS.
" Trevecka in Wales: a"d almoft all in the minifiry, by which Mr White"wbo were educateci there (except field fiood, (0 peculiarly, diftinguilhed..
«thofe that were ordained, and fome And, furely, of all tbe contrafis the
C! of them too), as Ihey difc!aimed, all ;prefent age bas feen, none were (0 percc connexion with the methodills, fo 'fecUy tbe reverfe ·of each other, as Mr
they ,difclaimed the '-church alfo. G. W. and his little competitor
'~ Nay, they fpoke of it. upon all ocea- What this impertinent tlanderer fryIes
" {lops, with exquifite_ bitternefs and "a (cbool near Trevecka, n is a r~
"contempt,"How many pall'able,will- refpeebble nurferJ for ~he churcb o£
(ull untru~bs are crowded into thofefew God; where the dofuines of the eftalines !-I. Mr Wtfley and his friends ·blilhment are faithfully inculcated, exwere".t the only perfons,who were then perimentally believed, and practicallyac.alled methodills. Mr WHITE FIELD,. dorned. We wilh,that as much could
Mr HER v EY, arid:others, were fa club- be fairi, concerning the foun...y:
bed, by thofe that knew not God.-2. but, e'er Mr, W. can be fanRifyed, he
/fll, who were termed methodills, were mull be enabled to· believe"the truth..
."pt "lirm friends to the churcb ofEng- which Jefus, and his '!poltles and the
" land ;" for Metrrs Jobn and Charles. church of England teach. 'Till then",
Welley, were then beginning to poy- his boalled "perfm lov," will be only
(Qn religious profefiors with the Armi another phrare for that. cunnIng from
~an notions of free will, perfeetion, beneath, which is neitber pure, nor
conditional jullification, univerfal re- p,ar,abl,; but earrh1y~ and ferifual, and.
demption, and amiffibility'of grace: de-oJ;lijh.
I
I
which tenets are,each, flatly oppofire to
0 ye deluded followers of this borthe decifion's of rhe church of England rid /!lan, God open your eyes, and
01) thofe beads; nor could men, v,no pluck your feet out of the net! fearch.
\ thus ftal!;"antly diffinted from the churcb, the fcriptures: pray for divine illumibe ber "firm friends," unlcfs friendlhip nation: and, in the fpirit of prayer,.
a[ld enmity are the fame t\ling. 3 exa!Jline for youdelves. Left, if the
1\:1r W~jt,field i.s illiberally and unjuNy blind continue to le.d, tbe blind, an"
branded" as 'One who had 'antrafled 'ye run into his artfull fnares, as the
,
. '
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~fdnated fqujrrel runs into the jaws

The fluices clear, and bid the fountafn
flow.
Th~ crefcent Moon thus gilds the
infant night!
Full-orb'd /he grows, and drinks a
!
tide of light:
,
Then round the fuy fhe throws the
lilver fiore,
IV. Gra« 'Triumphant: a facred
And, fwift, to Day's full Fountain
POEM, in "ine diaiogu~. T¥benin, tb,
runs for more. U
IItmo/l power of NaturP; Reafon, Virtue,
and tbe Liberty if the human Will, to
The four 1aft of thefe verfes are fuch,
of the rattle-fnake; ye link in the
the threefold ditch ef ant1chcifiian error, of foul antino~ianiflD, and of eternal mifer)' ~t ~a~~
,

adminifler comfort totheawttRen'J Sinn~r,
as Pope.o.r Churchill, might have been
ir i",parti'ally weighed and corjider'd. By
glad to own.
JOHN FELLows.--Duodecimo: pp,
''Ve mean to 'give this 'work a far143.· Keith.' Dermer. gd.
ther confideration, hereafter.
Very importaIlt, very fpiritual, and

very ingenious.

What can be juller,

titan the fo1l6win~ lines, which are introduced, to illufl:rale the fad ltale of an
V. No. 1. of 'The Self-~nterpreting
hardened linner? .
Bible i containing the SacrPd 'Text of rhe
OLD

and NEW

mary.

of the 'VarioUS

TZSTAMENTS:

in

" Thus, when malignant fe"ers fire tbe, which ai'e attempted, 1. A~ exaR Sum-

brain,
4

'

The patient Ii~s infenftble of pain;
To prudent ma9agement he hardly
b'ends. .
Nor thanks ih'offiCious pity o( his
friends:
But, half-emag'd, his helplefs ftate
d"enys,
Nor feels tbe dire direa(e by willcb
he dye'!"

The followin!: pa(fage is no lefs beauti.
ful~; in' wliich, the Poet (forthiswork
truly intitles' Mr Fellows to that name)
finely reprefents God the Son difpenling
his orders, from heaven, to his minifters' on eanh :'
" Higb in tbe heav'ns tRe Filial God.
head fl:ands,
Ana, (roiling, i(fyes forth his great
commands!

R'ar, all my fervc,"r! by my C"a" )'ou

live;
.
Freely )·e ha'Ue receiv'd, and freely
giv,.
"
-Pour out the copiolt, JlrM"', t. all 'Who
thirJI:
,
'
'The laft that co":er, rr welcome ar the

Books, and an ex-

plicatory Analyfis of the Contemr of each
Chapter. I/. An :\::xRlication of'all the
difficult Phra(es a"d Words, by jhsrt
Notes; but, efpecitilij, by. parallel Texts
of Sr:ripture. HI. Devout Relleaio,ns
at the Clofe of earh Cbapter, calculatedfir
!nfightening the mi.nd, a"luakenillg tb,
csr.]cier:", ar:d .uarm:ng the Heart. ,By
fohn Brown. MiniJIer of the Go/pd at
Haddington [ScotlandJ.--~Jr[o.,pp.
40. Sold, in London, by Keith, Watrs,
,Murray. 3d.• fine Paper; 6d. inferior,'
I.
'rhis Work is to conlill, accord-'
ing to the nearell computation that
,can' be made, of thirty-jive !]um-'
bel's; rpaking one handfome Volume
in ~arto. A Number to he delivered
to (ub(eribers, once a fortnight, 'till lhe
whole is completed. If the en(uing ,
Numbers, of this performance, fho~I<l,
eorcefpond to the example given uS in
the-fidl: i we ma.y venture to ad¥ance

it

a3

Gur opinjon, that Mr

Brown~s

Commentary will be no fuperlluous addition to the Expolitions already extant,
manifold as [hey are. That Number,
which is the fubjea of our p"efent Re~
Ni...
view, comprehends the lirft [wentyYe fons, of grace, obferve the great three chspt." of Genelis, and ab"ve
command,
half the 24th. A few fel.ctions will
And fpread the living watm o'er the enable our ,readers to form their own
land:
judgment conceming the intrinfes meThrow widc the fl:reams which heal rit of thefe Anr,Olaliotls.
all mortal wO'e;

A ai

Genefis
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Genetis I. Ver. z6. "The plural is " ded he kept the covenant\vhich G~i
" not here uCed for the tingular, in tbe "made with him ;-and the tree of
"'!lunner oHome modern kings.Tbere " klZo.vledge, oJgood alZd ..."il, fo czlled'~
(C is not, in fcriptllre, one inftance of a 'I becallfe, by lhe fruit theTtof, GO,d'"
'f rovereign's Cpeaking;of hiinCelfonry, " tried Adam's obedience; and by the:'
"in the plural qumber·, WE, us, OUR. cc eating thereof, man knew the gcod
f' But the plural us, here, denotes
" he had fallen 'from, and the evil he
'C' conCultation of the divine PerCons, " had falien into.
.. concerning the' ptoduaion of that
V er• 16, '17' "fie;e we have God
.. ,Cpecies of creatures, which was to be cc enteJng into a co\'enant of work~
~' the moit petfea under heaven; and " with Adarn, ?nd with .1I his natural
" in ~'hich the glory of Goo was to be " poflerity in him. This is the co--:·
"Jor ever mon illullrioully "'anifdled "venant afterwa-rds publitbed from
" in redemption.wotk.-The image of " Sinai, and ""bie," gelldere!h 10 bondage,
~, God on man includes, (Xi) The re· "Gal. iv. 24.
Th .. is the covenant
" Cemblance of lli& foul, in reI pca of " )Nhicb AJam tr""!grejJed, Haf. vi. 7.
., Cpifitual Cubit.nce, unde~itanding and ~~c Th~ breath of this covenant ~as De~
., will: (z.) The happineCs of his -flate, '~ ce(f~~i!yfuppoCeqby Ihe, ,emed.i~1 qn~,
~'and bis honorable dominion OYl" ~' pub,'(hed after t1'.e f.. ll, G~\l., \11. \5.
~' the creatures: (3') Arid chiefly, the " Rom. v. U·--ZI. Th~ annexing
cc moral confdrmity of his foul 'to God, " death to a potitive command of abiti" in fpiritual know'ledge, righteouCneCs " nellce from fruit, inddferent in itfelf,
" and ho)'ineCs. Eccl. xii. I. Remember " by an 'infinitely good, gracious, and
cc tby CreatGrs, Heb. i. e. Falber~ Son', " wiCe God, inferred an annexing of a
.. imd 'Holy Gbofl, in the oays of thy " g orious reward to his obedience: and
f' 'youth. Job xxxv. 10. Wbere is God " in this the form of a covenant conl' my l'(!akus P" Ifa.liv. 5.ny Makm·· " lifts. The appending of the tree of life,
" i/;e Lord if £"jls.", I John v. 7,- " a nd 'of knowledge of geod and t'rJil, to
f' Eccl:' vii. 'z9' God made, noan up. ,. this trallfacrion,. as confirmatory feals
"rig;'l~ , Col. iH. 10. ' Renf!<!l}edin " of life or le.th; the fr.<quent,repub~
". 'knowledge, 4 ..r Ib; :mat~'4 hi", Ih,,'t " lieation of the 'm6r~1 I.."" in a cOve;:l' t"ated him:Eph.'iv. Z4. The moW mall' " nant form~ to'men, wben they could
1:' 'after Go'd, is' crea,ted In r ighte;uJr-e/s " not keep it as fuch, Le\'. 'xviii. 5,
~'a"d true holimf. 2 Cor. iii. 18. with ." Deut. Hvii, 26. Matt. xix. 17. Gal; ,
" Ex. xv. II. pm. viii. 4.-8.'"
" " iii. 10. 12. Rom. x. 5, "" iii. z7.;
Chap.,If. 8~I6. " Man being thus " but, eCpecially, th~ imputation of Acc formed,theLord graciouOylodged him " dam's lira tin ;0 hi~ natwral poileri..
" in a garden, which was an emblem " ty, Rom. v. 12_ 19. plainly efra~
.~ ef the heavenly ftate, called the fa- " bli/h'this poini.
Here ,we hav~ the
t< radife of God, Rev. ii. 7.-rn agar.
"PART)'S ofa covenant; God maniH d"!,,,whicb hlmfelfhad planted on tile
" fefring hi~ Cupreme authority, his uil- ''! 3d ay, ch. i. IJ -Tn a garden, faH. " bounded' gooanefs, and i,n5.nite conde4( ward froq:(~anaan, in Eden, a fpat of r< fcenfion, on tb'e ,bile hand; and {\_
« pleaful'e, wliich probahly Jay not -far " dam, as'pe~feaiy h'oly and rigllteo~;;,
.. from the ar,c:ent 13abylon ; where the " capable of perfor~\ng Y>'llarever God
" rivers, Euprnatts on the· weft, and " required,' Gen. i. z6, 27. & v. I.
" Hiddeke!, or 'I'igris, on the' eift, (C Eecl. vii. 29. and as t~e~c6rpmoJ)..
!' joined into one ;arid watered the ga'r. "he~ad a;lq' 'eprefentari"e of all his
~I den :, and af((rrunning a little COllto- "' po{\erity, Rom. v. ~2--I9' l Go~.
'1 ward, were parted ir~to tne two " xv. 22.
the other. , - - Rere we
.. Ilrea",s of Gihon on the ea'lt, and ~'have a CON~I~ION r~qu~re4; abfl~~
.,
nence
from
the fruit of the tree of
:' P.iCon on the wefr.- In " garden
.~, decked
and' en'riched ..... ith' every " knowledge of gocd .nd evi\, which
:' ciloice and fruitful vegetable:' 'the " fuppofed and implied perfell obedi.. pr:ncipaJ"of which '''ere the lree of " ence to the whole law of God writm~n~s hea~t, or revealed to
~' lift, fa c~Hed; b'eca'ufe
the invigo. I f t'eh
A~ fa~jng n"ature of irs fruit, and becaufe "him. The end ohhis covenant be~
~. it was, made a iaciamental pledge of " ing to r~nder m:mkind ~<lppjer t~a·n
,.. mall" eternat life in heaven, pro vi. " the duries of rhe n'atural flare neceC~.,
- '
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'f farily intitled them to, it was proper " I I . - ' - In the exprefs annexingot:
,. fome politive'infritU!iol1 'lhould be ~"fo great' a d~ath, efpecially to the
H added to the haturallaws infcrihed on "breach of the politive part of the law,

" t~heart of Adarn, at his creation, "of the covenant, a PRoM IS>: of a
'.' and which might. promote obedience "life direEUy oppoflte, as the reward of
"thereto. This infiiiution, relative "perfea fullfillment of the condition.
'.' to the tree of knowledge, which, he. "was implied: comprehending the con" ing in the lnidft of the garden, was "tinuance of the natural arid Jpiritual.
"almoft continually in kis view, was "life which he 1?ad, in all the vigo.r.
~, extremely proper;. as it tended, (I.) "comfort, and profperity thereof; aOGI,
H To manifeft the high fovereignty of "the enjoyment of a more glorious ana
Cl God over men, as On6 who could en- "etcrna~ life in heavt:n, in cO!1fequence
" aa his mere will into an awful law: "of his finilhing his courfe of fervile
" (2.) To render Adam's obedience ()J' "obedience.-·-Thus the fum of the
~'-difobedience, and confequently the "cove.cant was, Matt: xix. 17, "ff,
" juftice of God i[1 rewarding Or punilh~ "thou wilt enter into lite etema" keep
" iog him, the' more confpicuoUhRom. I' the coml-:landmeors. Gal. iii. 12. IO~ .
fC iii.4. (3.)'1'0 mark, that, even in pa- "The man that doeth thefe things,
c~ r.dife, he held all he onjoyed, of "lhall live ;n tbem-Curfed is every
" God, as his great proprietor and land- "one that contim:etb not in 'all things.
" lord, and ou ht to do nothin~ with- "writte in the book of the hw to
E' out his ollowance. (4.) Tu be " C'do them. Ezek. xviii.4, The foul
c, ftmding monitor to Adam, that he "that finneth, it Chall die. --T.he
" was fallibie, and needd to take heed ... fr.uit of the tree of life, as a fe,lof
" to his ways. and watch againft every "the.covena~t, coniirm~d the promife.
"Jpiritllal foe i-that he-was not come "of life upon eon'1ition of perfea ob e- .
" to bis. full happinefs 'aRd re ft, finc~ "dienee. And the fruit. of the tre.e:of ,
It ~ven in paradife, he was un er re· "knowledge confirmed the threaten""";
'f marka,le reflraint! and that bis bao- "ing of death annexed to difobe.
'; pinefs lay in God himfelfaJoo<i a~d "dience.--The reprefent,tion of all,
" nothing was to be defired, but in fuh- <c Adam's natural.flolleriry in him? was, ~
" million to his will, and for bi. fake. "meft reafonable and kiod j as it wa•.
'! : 5,) To be a fummary.of the law of "the Ihorteft, and, humanly fpeaking, .
«nature, by ohedience to wh~ch he "the f.feft-like, means of fecuring..
" might honor God, loving him with ., their etern,l happinefs.-The whole_
his heart, foul, !"ind, and ftrengthj ., tenor of this covenant was fa highly
".and loving himfelf, and hispofterity' c' equitable and gracious, that man'.
'I as himfelf.
Here is a P£N.'LTY "uncorrupted confeience cou1d not but
!' threate~ed, in c.fe of difobedience; .~ approve of it j his love to himfeJf and
" certain, manif~ld, and dreadful de'th, "his pofterity (Quid not but incline him
"'Viz. (1.) Death lega!, or a (enrence "to it: hi,' perfell conformity to the
"of cond>mnation, fixing upon the '1 divine im 1ge, could not but, ma!fe
~( covenant-breaker, in the very mo- "him conlent [-d whatever terms God"
.. m<nt he bellins 0 tl'3ofgrefs. (2.) .. propofed, and to· receive his fovors in,
~( The execution of th~s rentenee in Uti! cc a method fo anfwerable to the divine
'~ i/fa:b, which is-either J?iritlla~', com- "perfeltions.
" prehending every thing relarive to
R E.l EC T IONS upon Chap. 11.
" rhe fo,ul's Ids of God's favar and
" In the faith of God's inftirufion
" image, and t" ,ts defilement and mi- " and blelling of rhe SABBATH, let
" fery in this life, Rom. i. 28--31. "me always obferve it, as in his tight j.
~c & iii. 10--18. & viii. 7, 8. Eph. . . ceaflng from my own works, as he
., ii. t. 3. t2.; or.lIatur41, which com· "did foom his. Let me never prefer
.'" prehenos e-very,calamity on the body, "thl;: example of a wicked generation,
te and wh:aever its comfort depends up~ "to the p~,ttern of Cort; nl.)r. prefer lhe
" on, L~ t~is w~rld, Gen. iii. 16. 19. (' jJ!eafllres of recreati.on, or 11oth, or
H D~ut. xxviii. Ecd. xii. 7. 2 Per. iii. <, the orofils of carnal j,lbor, to
fd"to; ~retterJJl1r,.cotr'prehend~ngallthe cc lowfhip with, anJ enjoyment of
" mifery of 10(' or of pa\\l t'? whi,h c. and his '~Ie!r\ng'. Let mv care be;
.~ ~he dtlmned are for ever fnhjeCled in ," to re.;;civc Ol,;,( of his f~'linefs, and
"in hell, IvIil1t. xxv. 41. ~ev. ,,;v, IQ.
"l\ril.~C;
J

" aH

H

c;q

~, gr~<: for g'~cc;, to re.l\l<:-l!tQer hi.
c, mig,bty' \\,o'r~s of qearion apl! re.
"c)emlltlQn, llnd to wo~thip. hirp in

-"

"ther ip j,~aven, anJi of'/l~w te*,,;nf
"hi. mother, G>e p,ep,l.. qE, 1frad.··
Chap. IJI. 1'--.6.. " Serpent',';"
.. the be,\ut~s of Il.Olinefs. flow eah "general, have a naturaJ ftibt!ety;be(~for him' to work, ~ith or without "yond O'tb'er creatures. Matt. x~ t6.'
... ll,leans, as he pleafeth,J-.-~ur, O~ "B, wif, q, !trp.nh. Bufthis one hid
" his' kindnefs to man! In him, rhe "an e~traordinary me.fure f>f it, ·being. ,
~, .animal ~J)d the a~geJjc n.tur.J were ".ctuated by a fallen angel, wbo bad« united: the beft of this world was cc. juit apoftati.z~d from hi, 'holy and'
e," allotted h.im for bifre~dence: while "happy ftate·. Rev. xx. 2. 3. S, 'Tbtf
cc its choi~ejl:.ftl!its were ~gne<l him." dragQn, tkatoM flrp.nt-tbe Je.vil 0.1;
" fm [ood .. tpe multitu<jrs of its lllli-. ".s:qt4,,~goctb out ·to dmive tb, nau ~I iJihaJ>itanis were -{ubjected to'" tion,. 2 Cor. xi. l> <tbe futent be_
u !U. dominioD and f.rvice. A wo. "guikcJ, E'li", through hi; fubrl"y. John
"mlln, every. way perfect, was pro~ "viii. 44, <tb, d.-vil "'la.' a murd<T,r
"' vided for his comfort, an,d for the. :' fr.o"," tb' btginni1lJ: ;-(J ?:;ar, and tb.
"il)creaf~ of mankind. . Nay, God. "fatber 'If it. :& Cor. ii. u, IVe (Jr.
,~ himfelf entered iato f~milJ;ir fellcw- ," not ignorant if his: dt'flim. In the
.. !!iIP> anll a gr~jous c<\Venant, w~th· ., temptation ot our fjrit parents, Sata"
CC< him j jn· which evedaft~ng happinef,
"acted with the utmoft fuhtJety. (I.}
'" w~ promi~Q to him and hjs polte.. "He chofe a ferpent, whicb waS feemu rity, "pon the ealieft terms._But "iDgly limp!e, but re~lIy fubtle, ana
<c. why~ in this firft Adam, ~s a, figure, "p,rhap. beautiful, which might make
•., do not I behold the fecond, the Lord "Ev.e take it for an angel, to be bi~
c., from h~aven, Jefus tbe Redeemer! "ini!:rument. (2.) He a.ccolted tbe wo..
U He is indeed tbe Son of God~ the
"man (wbo,.perhap., bad only hea'd'
c< exprefs image of his Fatller's perfon,
"the teuns of the CDvenant fr&rn Ao'.
U tbe image of tb. inviable ~od. He,
cc dam), in tlu: abfence of hCO' hulloand.
~. as Med~tor~ is the great product. of "(3.) According to fome, he improved
" li:HOYAR'S cOWlfeh, the ill,uitrio", ." tbeit being mOre'llil],:.ed than ,the
" ornament, an~ glorious centre" of all ," wild bealfs. of the'earth, to render
cs his works.. H.e is.Qur Head alfll ReO'" "·th.em dikonjent with iheir condi·....·prefen~a.tiv,e~ in,t.be fecond and'belter : ~'.t.ion~ But it is· more certain, tbat
U toveDant,. eftablifrted upon better pro- ." be moved the doubt, relati ve to God'S"
"mire'.. He i& our fpiritual Parent· "prohibitor-y charge, ill fuch ambigu<C who commu.nicateth to us hi. indeli~ . "ous terms, that it wa,s hard to di{.··
,., ble im'age, and intitle. us to aH tbe "cern, whether he intended merely te>
'" ful1n~fs ',of GDd. ,He is OU! great "a1k, If God had rtally forbidden th~
" Prophet, ~rid'l:, and Governor, to cc uIe of that fruit ?--or to intinu•.
.. whom all things in heaven and ea< h "ate, tbat tbe, forbidder could not be
" ar.. fubjected for our fake. Hav;n. "the true God, who h@!! ldpdly cre- '
" ItY his blood purchafed, and by hi~ "ated rhem bUl juft before :~or tt>
... Spirit' Htanled. a gofpel-church, he "fUgge!l:'1 tbat God wa.s an hard m'afC( dwells there, and cultivates ~lie fame;
"t\,r, who. had forbidden them to 'eat .
•.c and, hav.ing r.egaind lhe celeftial pa= cc of tbe fruit of the -tre.es of tbe gar_
.' radife, there we frt.all be for ever "den~ (4.) Finding that the woman
" with the Lord_ In him are hid all "adhereo to the command, he endea" the treafures of wifdom and knowa "voured to make' her believe the tbrea.
t( ledge; and he
giVtt,h to u,s Fower (tening was iark in its meaning, or
" to ~l of himfelf, the Tree of "uncertain or falfe with refpect to its
~ life.--Beiog, by the determinate "ex<cutioo. (5.) He pretended a great
" <:ounfd. of God, ca.fl il)to tbe deep ,.c regard for ber and her h ufrtand's welH, lIeep. of debafement and death in this
"fare, 2S if he had been extremely de" world-, his churcs wets formed out of "firous of promoting their knowledge
" his bmi<en body, and· pierced fioe. U and lrappinefS'. (6.) Perhaps, he p~
".Srl> i:: divinely brought and efpoufed "tended bimfelf bad acquired what
H. co h1m; and to her he cle2ves,~ at "knowledge hehad,.aboveothet brute~t

•' lhe expellce ef once leaving hi, Fa- "by eating of that prohibited fruir.
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'! It,is certain,. M attempted tl) confirm "vetl~nt-'-'frieiialhip with himfelr~
'" his contradiCtioon of the threatoning, "3-' It waS ~ery eiu.Jy committed.;
«with a folemn appeal t<> God. (7.)'·, pel'hllps~:n \he, fame day they Were
" Having pre~ililed wifh the wamari,' "c,reated, .pfal. idi". tt. ·H,b. f4) It
" he, ,by het- me,ans,. tempted 'fie\' huC. "was 601l\iljilted ag'ainll: {lie moll: ex" band, w.ho complied; nof.f,om any "prefg'cortlmand, and w!.tea tacy Iui
" fuch fondnefs fllr her, as rendered "the fullcll: W1ir"ing of the danger
" him willing to be 'damned with her, "there.bt· ineurred to theni, arid te>
« but as d~cei\Oed: llild the ralher, as "the·ir feed. (5.) it was co'mmitte~
" he faw /he did not immediately die "i·n paradife; where God dwelt as ill _
," upon her eating of the fruit.
" his temple; arid where ~very thinl:
"This fin of our ;iarents, in euing "concurred to proelaim' his infinite:
" thi{ forbidden fruit, was exceeding "kindnefs lo mankind, and invite to
.. great.
It corttained, (i.) Horrid "obedience. (9.) It'' was commifted
" unbelief': to fuch a degree, tbat th,
upon a "ery night, and but "ne tingle:
.. devil, in the form of a beall:, was "temptation. (7.) It was occa'fiolled
.. believed, in oppotition to tbe folemn .. by an objee! of very fmall importan'ce,
" decaration ·of Gpd. (2.) Tbe mon .. wbicb man had no need' of in para"preCumptuous pride, ambition, and .. dife. 8. It refpeaed what bad been
" bold curiolity: tbey were in paradife, "falemnly fepltlted to tbe fen'ice of
" and lords nf the lower world j they .. Ged, and fo amounted to a f.crile_
e. knew and enjoyed very much j . but ," gioos rebbing of him.--In this
'f nothing would content them; but t<>: .. manner, 1 Tim. ii. 14. Tbe """man
e, be as God i~ knowledge an~ hap.pi. :," being deieived, .was firff in tbe I,:anf'. nefs. (3') The moll (backing 10· .« gr1Jion.: &om. v. n ............. r9, Byone
" grati'tHd'e and dircontent. God 'md',,, manjin enrere" in,o Ihe ~,,~rld, and dealh
" given them every thing p~oper for '" J'j jin; anil
Jedth'1'ajJM 1upon ill[
'. convenienc)' and delight. He had .. men for alJ ha",e Jinned.--'f)el1tb
.. m.de tbem the lords of animals and •. feigned.-svrr them, whkh had nol
,.• earth, the companions of angels; .. jillned faCtually] after Ihe'jimilillrde
.. and ret t hey grudged him the in· "of Adam's Iranfgr1fion.-·-Tbrougb
" contiderable referve of a tree. (4,) "lbeojJ_e of one, ,rAry be dead,---'I'be
er The moft cnnremptuou, apofbC)' .. j,..Jgm ,I r"'as by om, 10 (Ondemnalion.
,,' from, and reoellion agJinft, GoJ. "--By one man'soffmce, dealb reigned
'" They renounced his covenant pf "by O11e.--13y tbe offence of one,judg'., friendlhip j and threw off aH fub· "menl ,'arm upon all men 10 cond",malioll..
,. jeCtion to arid ptofeffed dependente
One man' d10b~dience, many Ituere
&< on him.
(5') In thIS one a€t, lhe .H madejinnerr. rCor. l< •• 'J.~lll i'Ua;'l.
" whole law of God was tranfgrefied, ,. [by his fidl tin] all a'ie.
,,'
" _The aitlhorily of God, which is .. ' Ver. 1'4"-J.9' .. In lhi,coiilkmn'a:'
"tbe foundation of it, was tC!!mpled "tion of the criminal,. the ferpenr,
" under foot: the love, wmcb is the "wh:ch had been 00'1)' an irration.l
c, complete fulfilment thereof, was n'eg- ., Llfi:rument, is curfed, as a mark of
" leCted, ami batred eftablilh'd : Jam. .. God's higb deteft.ti,>n of the crime;
"ii. 10. 'I'be fpnbolic la."., wbich "as Exod. xxi. 28, 12. Lev. xx.
" was a fummary of, and fence to the "Go;! further threatens, that the very
~. moral, wa, exprefsly cOfitemneQ and \" woman he bad feduced, and many of
'" violated. Nav, e.ch of the moral .. her poftcrity, {bou'ld, by their free
.'c precepts \vas plainly broken~The "juiitication, :and their reconcilem'entl
Cc aggravations 'of this fin were no lefs ." ,a-nd converfion to God,be mad-e /tated
"remarkable. (1,) It was committed "enemies to him [i. e. to' SaianJ 'and
« by perf"ns newly made after the "his friends, and enabled through Je~
" image of God; perfectly holy and "fus Corill:, to tread on 'his policy,
er righteou., and capable to continue," power, and his iife ofpcnnitted au-'
"fo._ (1,.) It was committed by them "thority on earth, to' his, great grief.
" jult after he had graciounr received "and ~gony of mind; .nd notwitb-'
.. them into the molt hQnourable co- '.. It-andlOg all he lhol>ld be able to do,
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.. to oppofe them by temptation or per-

fecution. But the principal part 01
. " Satan'o5 curfelay_ in the ruin .brought
" on him by J efus Chrill, 'the eminent
(c feed of the woman, in his redemption
"of mankind. Tofus Chrift i. called
" the feed of the woman, not only to
« import the reality o( his manhood,
"and his c10fe conneClion with be" lievers, whe are 31fo called ber feed,
.. as followers of her in faith a>ld ho" linefs'~ hut chiefly to figoify, that
" he was none of Adam's natural po1" terity reprefented in the covenant of
., works; and that he would be born
"of a virgin. He. by fulfil'1ing the
.. broken law, which is the llrength of
" /in, in our ftead, and by making
" atonement· for /in, and by removieg
" th", curfe, undermines rhe whole
., power and authori ty, which Satan
"had over an eleClI world, as the exe·
" cutioner o(God's juftice. And us,
" by the word of his power, he dif·
" lodged him from the bodies of m"l.
"titudes, and by; the word of hi.
"grace, in the minillration of the
" gofpel, did, or will expel the worC< fhip of him, from multitudes of na" tions; fo, by his pow.trful applica.
" ti~n of his wo"rd, fpirit, and blood,
cc to mens con fciences . and hearts, he
" calls him and his works down from
.. their throne therein ; and, by the
" infl..,ences of his grace, enables his
" people to re/ill the devil, and make
" him flee from them, and to mortify
" the deeds of the boay that tli,ey may
" live.
.( The woman waS condemned to a
{( m~l~itude of forro\\s and pains, par.
.. ticularly in the conce ption, bearing,
c. and b'ringing up
her children, and
.' to a fluther degree.of fu~je'Clion to
" her~hulband" whom lfhe h~d "ver·
"looked in parleying with the. fer·
" pent, as her inllruClor, To pUnia,
"Adam the proprietor, the whole
'. ground was curfed with refpeCl to
"its foil and produCl.
The whole
" lower world being defiled under its
" inhabitants, was devoured by the
" curfe, and fuhjeCled to tbe bondage
., of corruption. Himfelf was cond<;mn.
" ed to mucb grief and forrow; to eat
.•• the herbs of the field, inrtead of the
c'delicious fruits of paradife; and to
0,

or

u be oc~upied in hard labor till ht
U liied.
_
"Thus, in thefe few ve.rfes, we
U have a prediClory difcription of the
" agency and fuCtefs of Satan the de" Ihoyer: and of the incarnation,·
" office, ftate, and work of Jefu~ our'
" Redeemer; and, in fine, of the
" fate of this lower world, particularly
" of mankind, from the fall of Adam,
"till the end of time. Nor can one
H feriouQy review the ftate
of the
" world-of fields, of perfons, of face milies, of' churches, or nations~ fQT
" almoft fix tboufand years paft, but
" he muft perceive a conllaot and
" exaCl accomplilhment th'ereof. ,Nor
" are the fubfequent prediClions whe" tber of mere; es or jUdg·nients, any
"thing e1fe, but a gradual opening
"and explication of this, the ·Jatter
"always pointing ·out more clear.
" Jy and circumllantially what had been
"contained in the former; nor are
" the biftories aught elfe than an acH count of the fulfilment,--But one
" thing is remarkable: that, in this
H
declaration of JE H QV A H now before
., us, the firft intimation 'of a Savior,
" and falvation through him for man;, kino, is not dir."Cled to Adum .or Eve.
" but·'S" included in a threatning direC1ed
"to Satan; plainly intimating. that
" the work of our redemptation re" markably.,aggravates the mifery of
"our original dellroyer; and that we
" are not immediate parties in the co..
ce venant ofi our recovery; JJ.or doth
" it, either in point of purchafe or·
" application, depend on our free-will,
" but on the blood of Je!'us, 'and the
': free graceof God mamfefted in him•
" Rom. v. 20. 21. Eph. ii. 1.-8•
• Ver. 21. " The Lord, who had
"taught them to offer animals in fa.
" crifice', as a figure of Jefus's oblation
" of himfelf, for the falvation of men,
" taught t hem to make coats of the
" /kins, as u memoriaJ, tbat, by flnfu!
" he., k.ning to the ferpent, they had
" made themfelves as the bearts which
" perilh; and that there could be no
" faJvatiOR Horn l1}ame and danger, but
" by the garment of Jefus's imputed
" .. lonement, Ifaiah J,.i·. 10. Rom.
" xiii: It,."
..
'IQ b, concluded. in our next.

